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iN lKU D  UG'i* Xu N.
H ypertension  i s  not a new d iscovery , - t^ and i t s  a s so c ia te d  
h e a r t ,  k idney and c e re b ra l com plications have been known fo r  a 
co n sid e rab le  tim e, i t  i s  in te re s t in g  to  look back in to  h is to ry  and 
see how th e  problem was recogn ised .
Although su ccessfu l trea tm en t i s  a re c en t development, study  
o f  th e  d isea se  goes bacx much fu r th e r ,  and d iso rd e rs  o f  thq(heart and 
blood v e s s e ls  a re  fre q u e n tly  mentioned in  an c ien t w ritin g s .
The Egyptians and Ind ians Knew o f  n e a r t d isease  before  th e  
b i r th  o f C h r is t ,  ih e  emoalmers o f A ncient Egypt l e f t  tn e  h e a r t in  
p o s it io n , althougn a l l  o th e r  v isce ra  were removed from the  corpse; 
evidence o f  th e  importance tn ey  a tta ch ed  to  the  organ, j-he Ebers 
Papyrus, dated  aoout t>uu H.C. mentions tn e  h e a r t  wnicn i s  regarded  
as th e  p r in c ip a l v i t a l  organ, ih e  Egyptians knew th a t  tn e  pulse 
could be f e l t  in  many p a r ts  o f th e  body and th a t  i t  was in  tim e w ith 
th e  h e a r t b e a t, ih e  A ztecs of Mexico mentioned angina p e c to r is  in  
u h e ir  w r it in g s . A fe a tu re  o f Chinese medicine from an c ien t tim es 
has been d iag n o sis  by p a lp a tio n  o f  th e  pu lse  which became e lab o ra ted  
in to  a complex pulse lo re .  Volhard quotes th e  Chinese p h y s ic ian  
C houn-Iou-J. who liv e d  about 20o B.C. as follows:-"W hen th e  pu lse  
upon d ep ress io n  i s  ve ry  firm  and upon s u p e r f ic ia l  p a lp a tio n  v ery  
t i g h t /
t i g h t ,  th e n  th e  d isea se  has i t s  sea t in  th e  k idney". T his i s  a ru le  
which can s t i l l  be ap p lied  to -d ay .
Many re fe re n c e s  to  the  h e a r t and th e  consequences o f  h igh  blood 
p re ssu re  a re  to  be found in  the  B ib le . Job (37 .1 ; recorded  th e  
e f f e c t  o f f e a r  on h is  h e a r t during  h is  s u ffe r in g s . The Psa lm ist 
(119,70; and Is a ia h  ( o. l o . ; mention th e  h e a r t .  •‘■he same e f fe c t  and 
i t s  s ig n ific a n ce  fo r  th e  hypertensive  p a tie n t were noted by th e  
S c o ttish  burgeon, John h u n ter (1726-93A who said  th a t  h is  l i f e  was in  
th e  hands o f  th o se  who would annoy him, r ig h t ly  p re d ic tin g  th a t  he 
would d ie  during  a f i t  o f anger.
Apoplexy i s  a d isease  which has been known fo r  c e n tu r ie s , but 
John Jakas wepper probably f i r s t  recogn ised  haemorrhage a s  i t s  cause 
in  ib^b* tie d escribed  th e  case o f  a monk aged about 45 y ea rs , who 
d ied  from c e re b ra l haemorrhage. wepper h im self had ex tensive  a o r t ic  
a th e r ^ c le r o s is ,  and m edical h is to ry  shows many in s tan ces  o f c ru e l 
co -in c id en ces  where a p h y sic ian  has d ied  from th e  d isea se  he s tu d ie d .
Soronary a r te ry  d ise a se , so o f te n  a consequence o f hyp erten sio n , 
was d e sc rib ed  by n reh i in  17419 and i t s  r e l a t io n  to  angina p e c to r is  
by Jenner and by F o th e rg i l l  some years  l a t e r .  Morgan (174b; 
a p p re c ia te d  th e  r e la t io n s h ip  between c e re b ra l v a sc u la r  d isea se  and 
apoplexy qnd was th e  f i r s t  to  recogn ise  th e  h e re d ita ry  fa c to r  in  
apoplexy.
3.
Blood p ressu re  was f i r s t  determ ined a c c u ra te ly  by an E ng lish  
th eo lo g ian , Stephen H ales 11677-1761;. He was th e  ou ts tan d in g  E nglish  
p h y s io lo g is t o f  th e  18th. cen tu ry . ih e  s igns o f l e f t  v e n tr ic u la r  
hypertrophy, which had been recognised  fo r  many y e a r^  were d esc rib ed  
in  1819 by Laennec.
K ichard B righ t mentioned th ick en in g  o f th e  la rg e  re n a l a r t e r i e s  
in  th e  d iag n o sis  which bears h is  name, and by 1836 had s tu d ied  one 
hundred cases o f  re n a l d is e a se . Johnston ^1832; d esc rib ed  re n a i 
a r t e r i o l a r  s c le ro s is ,  b e liev in g  muscular hypertrophy to  be i t s  cause . 
A r te r ia l  h y p ertension  was shown to  be th e  l in k  connecting re n a i 
d ise a se s  w ith  card iac  hypertrophy by i'raube in  1836 .
To h e lp  him in  h is  s tu d ie s  o f  eye accommodation and co lour v is io n , 
Hermann von Helmholtz designed the  f i r s t  opthalmoscope in  1831 and had 
“the  g re a t joy  o f  being the  f i r s t  to  see a l iv in g  human r e t in a " .  The 
instrum ent was considered  a t  f i r s t  m erely an ingenious gadget; i t s  
v e ry  r e a l  use was quicK ly ap p rec ia ted , however and to -d ay  th e  s ta te  o f  
th e  r e t in a  in  h y p erten sio n  has become alm ost a f i e ld  o f  study on i t s  own.
In  1833 V ie ro rd t, P ro fesso tf^h y sio lo g y  a t  Tubingen, dem onstrated 
th e  f i r s t  sphygmograph which could tra c e  the  pulse b e a t. He a lso  
a ttem pted  to  measure th e  blood p ressu re  by adding w eights to  h is  
in s tru m en t.
Augustus W aller ( 1616- 187U; f i r s t  recorded  th e  e l e c t r i c a l  im pulses
o f /
u .
o f th e  h e a r t .
The f i r s t  sphygmomanometer was designed by H erisson  
apply ing  th e  id ea  th a t  th e  am plitude o f th e  pu lse  could be used to  
measure s y s to l ic  a r t e r i a l  p re ssu re . Various improvements were made, 
and along w ith  th e  development o f th e  sphygmomanometer came a widening 
o f  th e  f i e ld  o f  Knowledge in  hypertensive  d ise a se .
The f i r s t  sphygmomanometer which could be used in  medical p ra c tic e  
was in troduced  by von Basch in  168U. This instrum ent has since  been 
h a ile d  a s  a b le ss in g  by some and a s  a curse  by o th e rs , but has 
undoubtedly added enormously to  our Knowledge o f  hypertension .
.Previously blood p ressu re  could only  be estim ated  by te s t in g  th e  p u lse , 
but w ith  von Basch’ s instrum ent a reasonab ly  accu ra te  d e te rm in a tio n  
could be made w ithout inconvenience.
improved sphygmomanometers were designed by B iva-hocci ( 1896 ; and 
Becklinghausaos ( 1961; who used th e  idea of an in f la te d  c u f f ,  in  1965 
K orotkoff r e a l is e d  th a t  th e  sounds heard over th e  a r te r y  d i s t a l  to  th e  
c u ff  could be used as in d ice s  o f s y s to l ic  and d ia s to l ic  p re s su re s . 
Meanwhile th e  f i r s t  card iograph had been co n stru c ted , a fu r th e r  a d d itio n  
to  th e  p h y s ic ia n 1s armamentarium.
& g re a t d ea l o f work was done during  th e  l a t t e r  h a l f  o f  th e  
n in e teen th  cen tu ry  on th e  re la t io n s h ip  between ca rd iac  hypertrophy and 
hardening o f  th e  a r t e r i e s .  The th eo ry  was advanced th a t  high blood
p re ssu re  might be due to  i n t r a - a r t e r i a l  te n s io n , although in c reased  
h e a r t - a c t io n  was considered  the  prim ary cause a t  th e  tim e , Biost 
c l in ic ia n s  a sso c ia te d  hy p erten sio n  w ith chron ic  B r ig h t 's  d isea se  u n t i l  
Mahomed (IB74--1BBI; f i r s t  recognised  th e  co n d itio n  l a t e r  named 
" e s s e n t ia l  hypertension" by Janeway (19u4j. Mahomed a lso  advanced 
th e  idea  th a t  hy p erten sio n  causes th e  re n a i v a sc u la r  a f fe c t io n s  found 
a t  necropsy* A llb u tt  ( 1693; recognised  "h y p eries ia"  a s  a co n d itio n
h- r-
independent o f chronic n e p h r i t is  and a r te r io s c le ro s is *  He be liev ed  
th a t  e le v a te d  i n t r a - a r t e r i a l  te n s io n  might cause both a r t e r i a l  and 
a r t e r i o l a r  d ise a se , which has on ly  re c e n tly  been proved ex p erim en ta lly , 
Huchard ^iS9 3 j advanced th e  idea o f  a g en e ra lised  a n g io sc le ro s is  
in v o lv in g  h e a r t ,  a r t e r i e s ,  v e in s  and c a p i l l a r ie s .
The p re sso r p ro p e r tie s  o f e x tra c ts  o f suprarena l medulla were * 
d iscovered  by U liv e r and Bchaefer in  1693* Bine y ea rs  l a t e r  Vaquez 
advanced th e  th eo ry  th a t  hypertension  r e s u l t s  from in c reased  s e c re tio n  
o f  a d re n a lin e .
So, w ith in  a cen tu ry , more p ro g ress had been made th a n  in  th e  
p rev ious thousand y e a rs . True, th e  journey was f a r  from ov er. But 
in s trum en ts  were a v a ila b le  fo r  accu ra te  study o f  th e  co n d itio n ; the  
way was paved fo r  th e  search  fo r  tre a tm e n ts .
j-he end o f  th e  n in e teen th  cen tu ry  saw th e  beginning o f a tre n d  
tow ards s p e c ia l is a t io n  in  m edicine, in  th e  f i e ld  o f ca rd io lo g y  
W alter/
o.
W alter Holbrook G askeii ( 1B74-19JUW stud ied  th e  in n e rv a tio n  o f th e  h e a r t .  
S ir  Lauder Brunton n o ticed  th e  e f fe c t  o f  n i t r i t e s  in  the  r e l i e f  o f  p a in  
in  angina p e c to r is ,  E stim a tio n  o f blood p re ssu re  was f i r s t  used a s  a 
ro u tin e  procedure by B otain  o f B a ris , and in  t h i s  country  by A llb u t t .
by 19U2 James Mackenzie, blessed w ith  a r a re  blend o f gen ius and 
in d u s try , had amassed a considerab le  volume o f Knowledge on c a rd iac  
d isea se  -  th e  f r u i t s  o f n in e teen  years  o r c a re fu l  study . ne was 
f i r s t  a t t r a c te d  to  the  study o f h e a r t d isease  when a young p a tie n t  o f 
h is  d ied  suddenly and unexpectedly  o f card iac  f a i lu r e  during  c h ild ­
b i r th ;  th e n  Mackenzie r e a l is e d  how l i t t l e  was known o f  t h i s  type  o f 
d is e a se . At  the  age o f  f i f ty - f o u r  he gave up h is  p ra c tic e  in  Burnley 
and en te red  th e  sacred p re c in c ts  o f  H arley s t r e e t ,  working in c re d ib ly  
hard  and accepted  as th e  rorem ost h e a r t s p e c ia l i s t  o f h is  tim e , he 
spent te n  f r u i t f u l  y ea rs ; th en  as suddenly as  he had come, he l e f t  
London to  r e tu rn  to  g en era l p ra c t ic e .
Throughout h is  l i f e  Mackenzie had g re a t re sp e c t fo r  th e  g en era l 
p r a c t i t io n e r  and th e  se rv ice  he could render to  medicine, a s s e r t in g  
th a t  "medicine w i l l  make but h a l t in g  p rogress w hile a l l  f i e ld s  
e s s e n t ia l  to  th e  p rogress o f  medicine w il l  rem ain unexplored, u n t i l  
th e  g en e ra l p r a c t i t io n e r  ta k e s  h is  p lace  as an in v e s t ig a to r " .
F in a n c ia l t ro u b le s  soon compelled a r e tu rn  to  London, however, where 
he contended w ith  a busy p ra c tic e , a t ta c k s  o f  angina and h is  d esp era te
<•
d e s ire  to  f in i s h  th e  books on which he was reco rd ing  h is  l i f e ' s  work, 
he designed the  Mackenzie Ink Polygraph which s im ultaneously  recorded  
th e  ju g u la r  v e in  b e a ts  and th e  r a d ia l  p u lse , th u s  r e la t in g  v e n tr ic u la r  
and a u r ic u la r  a c t io n . Mackenzie was Knighted and e le c te d  Fellow o f 
th e  ixoyal S oc ie ty  fo r  h is  work. Angina k i l le d  him in  January , 1925, 
a t  S t. Andrew's and closed  a l ife tim e  o f  acnievem ents.
A fu r th e r  in v e n tio n  followed in  i 9U3 , when W illiam Einthoven 
produced zhe f i r s t  e le c tro ca rd io g rap h . Although g re a t ly  improved 
equipment now enabled blood p ressu re  to  oe s tu d ied  a c c u ra te ly , l i t t l e  
f u r th e r  s ig n ig ic a n t p rogress was made towards a s a t i s f a c to r y  trea tm en t 
during  th e  e a r ly  p a r t  o f tne  p resen t cen tu ry .
As e a r ly  a s  1914 G rile  combined u n i la te r a l  adrenalectom y w ith 
l ig a t io n  o f  th e  th y ro id  and c e rv ic a l sympathectomy in  an o p e ra tio n  fo r  
hy p erten siv e  d is e a s e . when the  ad ren a l c o r t ic a l  hormones became 
a v a ila b le  i t  was p o ss ib le  to  t r y  t o t a l ,  o r almostybotal, adrenalectom y 
where necessary .
In  1922 a case o f phaeociiromocytoma was in v e s tig a te d  and rep o rted  
on by Liebbe; f iv e  years  l a t e r  th e  f i r s t  o p e ra tio n  was su cc e ss fu lly  
performed by Mayo. Altnough suggested by v a rio u s  e a r l i e r  a u th o r i t ie s ,  
sympathectomy a s  a  trea tm en t fo r  hyp erten sio n  was i n i t i a t e d  by kowntree 
and Adson in  192$. Subsequently more ex tensive  o p e ra tio n s  were 
dev ised  by Adson, P ee t, Smithwick and o th e rs .
The/
8.
'ihe f i r s t  ca rd iac  c a th e te r  was in s e r te d  in  a  l iv in g  person in  1926 . 
W. Forssman a f t e r  p r a c t is in g  on a cadaver, in se r te d  a c a th e te r  36 c .c ,  
in to  h im se lf . Although he f e l t  no i l l - e f f e c t s ,  a f r ie n d  who was 
p re sen t persuaded him to  s to p . A week l a t e r ,  a lone, he in c reased  th e  
d is ta n c e  to  63 c . c . ,  and reached th e  h e a r t .  An example o f  th o u g h tfu l 
courage easy  to  underestim ate .
Although o f  l i t t l e  p r a c t ic a l  s ig n ific a n ce  because o f  th e  d i f f i c u l ty  
o f  a s se ss in g  d i r e c t  p re ssu re , i t  was r e a l is e d  th a t  a comparison o f  
d i r e c t  and in d ir e c t  v a lu es  would give a u se fu l check on th e  accuracy 
o f  th e  methods in  g en era l u se . Wolf and v . B onsdorff achieved such 
a com parison in  1931* D irec t measurement was made by p ie rc in g  th e  
b ra c h ia l  a r te r y  w ith  a needle connected to  a manometer by a s a l in e -  
f i l l e d  lead  tu b e , in d ir e c t  measurement was made before t h i s  o p e ra tio n , 
and ag a in  a f t e r  i t  by a d if f e r e n t  tech n iq u e . in  le s s  th an  h a l f  th e  
cases examined was th e  in d ir e c t  measurement w ith in  3 mm* o f  th e  
d i r e c t  v a lu e .
S uring  th e  p a s t two decades th e  trea tm en t o f  h y p erten sio n , both 
m edical and su rg ic a l have made rap id  s r r id e s .
Among fa c to r s  s t i l l  to  be f u l ly  in v e s tig a te d  i s  th e  ro le  o f 
hormones in  th e  re g u la t io n  o f blood p re s su re . Selye 11936 and 1931; 
and o th e r  workers have s tu d ied  th e  r e la t io n s h ip  o f  ad ren a l hormones 
to  e le c t r o ly te  balance and th e  changes brought about by s t r e s s .
So/
9 .
So tn e  hy p erten siv e  p a tie n t to -d ay  i s  in  a b e t te r  p o s i t io n  th an  ever 
b e fo re . P ioneer worn: by physic ians and s c ie n t i s t s  over many hundreds 
o f  y ea rs  has produced a fund o f knowledge and a v a r ie ty  o f tre a tm en ts  
which o f f e r  r e a l  hope to  many p a tie n ts  fo r  whom noth ing  could have 
been done in  th e  p a s t .  Perhaps comparable p rogress w i l l  now be made 
in  p reven ting  th e  co n d itio n .
ih e  inc idence  o f  hypertension  in  the  p o pu la tion  has probably  
in c reased , a s  more people now reach  th e  age when i t  i s  more common.
The r e s u l t  i s ,  tn a t  in  co u n trie s  such as  our own, h y p erten sio n  has 
become one o f  th e  major d ise a se s . The number o f p a tie n ts  w ith  t h i s  
co n d itio n  seen in  g en era l p ra c tic e  i s  now high*
F lu c tu a tio n s  in  th e  blood p ressu re  can o f te n  not be exp lained .
The blood p ressu re  ten d s  to  be h ig h er in  th e  p h y s ica lly  u n tra in ed  
p erson  th an  in  th e  tra in e d  a th le te .  I t  i s  o f te n  found to  be high in  
obese, p le th o r ic ,  seden tary  in d iv id u a ls . Tne blood p ressu re  i s  o f te n  
found to  be h igher a t  th e  f i r s t  c o n su lta tio n , th an  a t  subsequent ones; 
p a r t i c u la r ly  in  th e  nervous in d iv id u a l, l e t ,  hy p erten sio n  i s  not 
c h a r a c te r i s t i c a l ly  a sso c ia te d  w ith prolonged an x ie ty  s ta t e s  o r 
th y ro to x ic o s is , but i s  found o fte n  in  th e  em otionally  s ta b le  and 
ap p a ren tly  p h y s ic a lly  f i t  person. The p a tie n t  o f te n  has no symptoms 
and h is  ra is e d  blood p re ssu re  i s  found a t  a ro u tin e  exam ination.
I t  i s  th e  fam ily  d o c to r who sees th e  p a t ie n t  in  th e  e a r ly  s tag es
o f /
10.
o f  th e  c o n d it io n  and who i s  th e r e f o r e  a b le  t o  s tu d y  th e  e a r ly  symptoms 
and s ig n s  o f  th e  d i s e a s e .  He h a s  t h e  b e s t  o p p o r tu n ity  t o  n o t i c e  th e  
a p p earan ce  o f  c o m p lic a t io n s .  A lm ost in v a r ia b ly  i t  i s  he who t r e a t s  
t h e  p a t ie n t  i n  th e  f i n a l  s t a g e s  o f  th e  i i i n e s s .
The management o f  th e  hypertensive  p a tie n t  in  genera l p ra c t ic e  
invo lves not on ly  th e  use o f drugs but a lso  th e  ta k in g  in to  account 
o f  o th e r f a c to r s  wnich can in flu en ce  th e  course o f  tn e  d ise a se . The 
fam ily  d o c to r i s  in  a very  favourab le  p o s it io n  to  see tne  g e n e tic , 
f a m il ia l ,  environm ental, n u t r i t io n a l  and o ccupationa l f a c to rs  which 
may in flu en ce  th e  d ise a se .
The trea tm en t o f  hy p erten sio n  i s  not easy . The p a tie n t nas to  
le a rn  to  l iv e  w ith , and adapt h im se if to ,  h is  d is e a s e , in  each 
p ra c tic e  th e re  a re  many p a tie n ts  w ith  a mild degree o f hypertension  
who have no symptoms and have no need o f  tre a tm e n t, in  each 
p ra c tic e  however, th e re  a re  a few p a tie n ts  who a re  i l l ,  sometimes 
d e sp e ra te ly  l l i ,  w ith a high blood p re ssu re . These p a tie n ts  need a l l  
th e  re so u rce s  o f  modern medicine and sometimes modern surgery , 
in  th e  trea tm en t o f  severe hypertension , a la rg e  number o f  e f fe c t iv e  
rem edies a re  now a v a ila b le . C onsiderable care i s  req u ired  in  decid ing  
which one should be used fo r  a p a r t ic u la r  p a t ie n t .  I t  i s  w ith  th e se  
p a t ie n ts  th a t  th e  fam ily  doc to r re q u ire s  h e lp  and advice from h is  
h o s p ita l  c o lle ag u e s . Some o f  th e  rem edies a re  pow erful, t h e i r  e f f e c t  
d i f f i c u l t  to  c o n tro l, and re q u ire  th e  f u l l e s t  co -o p e ra tio n  between th e /
1-1 .
th e  p a t ie n t  and a l l  h is  d o c to rs .
This th e s i s  on th e  management o f th e  hy p erten siv e  p a tie n t  in  
g en era l p ra c tic e  i s  based on o b serv a tio n s  made by m yself in  
g en era l p ra c t ic e  in  an in d u s t r ia l  town in  C en tra l Scotland . The 
emphasis th roughout i s  on th e  d iag n o sis  o f  h y p erten sio n  and th e  
management o f  th e  hypertensive  p a tie n t in  g en era l p ra c tic e , making 
re fe ren ce  to  the  he lp  receiv ed  from my co lleagues in  h o s p i ta l .
re fe re n c e s :
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MAIN THEME
(a; FUnMS IN WHICH HYPERT.EhSi.UN IS BNCuUNIEHED.
The fam ily  docto r encounters hypertension  in  th re e  ways.
I t  i s  most o f te n  found in  a p a t ie n t  who has come seeking an 
ex p lan a tio n  o f  symptoms which a re  causing a n x ie ty . These symptoms 
may have been p re sen t fo r  months o r even y ears; th e  v i s i t  to  th e  
docto r being p re c ip i ta te d  by th e  symptoms becoming w orse. The 
d iag n o sis  i s  made when th e  doctor ta k e s  th e  p a t i e n t 's  blood p ressu re  
in  th e  course o f  h is  exam ination. This group inc lu d es  most o f  th e  
p a t ie n ts  who a re  found to  have hypertension .
The second group a re  those  p a t ie n ts  whosehypertension i s  found as  
a  r e s u l t  o f  a  ro u tin e  m edical exam ination. in  men, t h i s  exam ination 
i s  u su a lly  fo r  insurance purposes, in  women, i t  i s  u su a lly  p a r t o f  
a n te -n a ta l  c a re .
The th i r d  group o f  p a t ie n ts  i s  th e  sm a lle s t. These p a t ie n ts  
p re sen t w ith  sudden and o f te n  se r io u s  i l ln e s s .  They may have had no 
p rev ious symptoms o r th e  symptoms may have been so s l ig h t  o r o f such 
re c en t onset th a t  the  p a tie n t d id  not th in k  i t  necessary  to  seek 
m edical ad v ice . The f i r s t  in d ic a tio n  o f  t h e i r  hy p erten sio n  i s  a 
v a sc u la r  d i s a s te r ,  o r i t  may be a ca rd iac  asthma o r a hypertensive  
encephalopathy. u f  th e  n in e ty  s ix  cases o f  h y p e rten sio n  1 have 
s tu d ie d /
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s tu d ied  in  th e  p a s t s ix  y e a rs , two p resen ted  a s  c a rd iac  asthma and one 
a s  a h y p erten siv e  encephalopathy.
(b) FACTUKS AFFECTING HYPEKTMSION.
The a e tio lo g y  o f  hypertension  rem ains obscure. However th e re  a re  
se v e ra l fa c to r s  which seem to  in flu en ce  th e  d isea se  and th e  fam ily  
d o c to r i s  in  a favourab le  p o s itio n  to  study them.
The g en e tic  f a c to r  seems to  be im portan t. I n  a  study o f  
u n tre a ted  h y p erten sio n  Leishman ( 1959) showed th a t  in  h y p ertension  
th e  male sex had an unfavourable p rognosis , in  h is  s e r ie s  o f  cases 
which were watched over th e  period  o f  tim e from 194b to  1^ 59 , not a 
s in g le  male surv ived  whose d ia s to l ic  blood p ressu re  was i n i t i a l l y  
found to  be over 13U rams. Hg. The g re a te r  to le ra n c e  o f  women fo r  
h igh  blood p ressu re  was ev id en t. Even in  cases o f  m alignant 
hypertension , th e  average d u ra tio n  o f su rv iv a l o f  th e  female was tw ice 
a s  long as  th a t  o f  th e  male, i t  i s  not hnown why women w ithstand  
h y p erten sio n  b e t te r  th a n  men. Newman e t  a i  (1959) in  a study o f 
t r e a te d  h y p e rten sio n  a lso  found a com parative immunity o f  female 
p a t ie n ts  to  th e  com plications o f hypertension .
This has been confirmed in  o b serv a tio n s  in  my own p ra c t ic e .
During th e  p a s t s ix  y ears  in  ny p ra c tic e  th e re  have been tw enty e ig n t 
men and s ix ty  e ig n t women who m erited  th e  d iag n o sis  o f  h y p ertension . 
S ix teen  o f  th e  men and nine o f  th e  women have had a se r io u s  i l l n e s s /
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i l l n e s s  d i r e c t ly  a t t r ib u ta b le  to  the  hypertension .
The fa m il ia l  fa c to r  i s  a lso  understandably  im portan t. Ayman 
(1934) found th a t  where one paren t had hypertension , th e  incidence 
in  th e  c h ild re n  ( in  l a t e r  l i f e )  was about Where both p a ren ts
had hyp erten sio n  i t  was about 45$ . Thus, th e  absence o f  a fam ily  
h is to r y  o f  such i l ln e s s  in  a p a tie n t w ith  hy p erten sio n  suggested 
to  him th a t  th e re  should be a p a r t ic u la r ly  c a re fu l search  fo r  some 
underly ing  cause. An in te re s t in g  con troversy  on th e  a e tio lo g y  o f  
e s s e n t ia l  h y p e rten sio n  was s ta r te d  by tn e  p u b lic a tio n  o f  a paper 
by M orrison and M orris (1959) which purported to  show th a t  
e s s e n t ia l  h y p erten sio n  was in h e r ite d  a s  a simple dominant. This 
evidence was challenged  by sev e ra l workers, among th e  c h ie f  o f whom 
were Uldham, P ick e rin g , Roberts and Sowry (I9 6 0 ). These au th o rs  
had, in  e a r l i e r  papers, proposed ih e  view th a t  e s s e n t ia l  
h y p erten sio n  was not a sp e c if ic  d isea se  e n t i ty ,  but was ra th e r  th e  
r e s u l t  o f  a  g ra d a tio n  which i s  probably  in h e rite d  p o ly g en ica lly  in  
th e  same fa sh io n  a s , fo r  example, h e ig h t, i t  i s  im portant th a t  
t h i s  con troversy  should be s e t t le d  one way o r th e  o th e r  a s  soon as 
p o ss ib le  because o f  i t s  e f fe c t  on fu tu re  work, but a t  t h i s  stage 
i t  would be unwise to  fo re c a s t which view w il l  p r e v a i l .
In  my own experience i  have found th e  fam ily  h is to ry  to  be o f  
g re a t im portance, i t  has been p a r t ic u la r ly  s t r ik in g  in  two fa m ilie s , 
une/
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une o f  my fe m a le  p a t i e n t s ,  aged f o r t y  y e a r s ,  i s  th e  s o l e  su r v iv o r  
o f  a f a m ily  o f  th r e e  s i s t e r s  and one b r o th e r .  Une o ld e r  s i s t e r  d ie d  
o f  a m y o ca rd ia l i n f a r c t io n  and th e  o th e r  o ld e r  s i s t e r  and o ld e r  
b r o th e r  b o th  d ie d  o f  c e r e b r a l  haem orrhage. A l l  th r e e  who d ie d  
w ere h y p e r te n s iv e ,  and th e  s u r v iv in g  s i s t e r  i s  a t  p r e s e n t  under  
tr e a tm e n t  f o r  h y p e r te n s io n .
i n  a n o th e r  fa m ily  th e r e  a re  two b r o th e r s  and tw o s i s t e r s ,  une o f
th e  s i s t e r s  h a s  h y p e r te n s io n  but h a s had no s e r io u s  c o m p lic a t io n s .
B oth  th e  b r o th e r s  h ave had m y o ca rd ia l in f a r c t io n s .  Une b r o th e r  
h a s  had two i n f a r c t io n s  and he h a s h y p e r te n s io n .
The p e r s o n a l h a b i t s  and way o f  l i f e  o f  p a t i e n t s  s u f f e r in g  from  
h y p e r te n s io n  d e s e r v e  c o n s id e r a t io n ,  Most h y p e r te n s iv e  p a t i e n t s  
r e q u ir e  a d v ic e  i n  a d a p tin g  t h e i r  way o f  l i f e  t o  s u i t  t h e i r  r a i s e d  
'blood p r e s s u r e .  i.v en  th e  s e v e r e s t  grad e o f  h y p e r te n s io n  w i l l  show 
a f a l l  i n  t h e  b lo o d  p r e ssu r e  a t  t im e s  o f  com p lete  r e s t  o r  d u r in g  
s l e e p .  ¥ e t  i t  h a s  been  uqt own f in d in g  "Chat h y p e r te n s io n  i s  n o t  
n e c e s s a r i ly  found i n  p a t i e n t s  wno a r e  e m o tio n a l, o r  a r e  b e in g  
s u b je c te d  t o  en v iro n m en ta l o r  o c c u p a t io n a l  f a c t o r s  w h ich  ca u se  s t r e s s  
and a n x ie t y ,  l  nave o i t e n  found tn a t  i t  i s  th e  e m o t io n a l ly  s t a b le
p e r so n , who h a s a  p e a c e fu l  home l i f e  and who i s  nappy a t  h i s  work,
who s u f f e r s  from  h y p e r te n s io n . i  do n o t th in k  th a t  en v iro n m en ta l 
o r  o c c u p a t io n a l  f a c t o r s  a re  im p ortan t a s  c a u s e s .
What/
Lb.
what i s  im portant i s  th a t  hypertensive  p a t ie n ts  should have 
adv ice  on t h e i r  mode o i  L ife . T h is, 1 feeL, can b e s t be g iven  by 
th e  fam iiy  d o c to r, who knows the  dom estic and o ccu pationa l background 
o f  h is  p a t ie n ts .  Tnough th e re  i s  no evidence th a t  e s s e n t ia l  
h y p e rten sio n  i s  p r im a rily  a psycholog ical d iso rd e r , em otional s tim u li 
u su a lly  cause a h igher r i s e  in  ih e  blood p ressu re  o f people w ith  
hy p erten sio n  than  those wnose blood p ressu re  i s  normal. Most 
h y p erten siv e  p a t ie n ts  f e e l  b e t te r  and have a lower blood p re ssu re  
when under th e  care  o f a sym pathetic and understanding fam iiy  d o c to r.
D iet may have some in flu en ce , i t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  note tn a t  th e  
Eskimos and the  Sikhs who have a large p ro te in  in take  and th e  Chinese 
and th e  rlindus who a re  la rg e ly  v e g e ta ria n s , r a r e ly  s u ffe r  from 
h y p erten sio n .
Many hypertensive  p a t ie n ts  o v e r-e a t . i f  t h i s  i s  a s so c ia te d  w ith 
o b e s ity , th en  i t  i s  wise to  reduce th e i r  in tak e  o f food s u f f ic ie n t ly  
to  reduce t h e i r  w eight. My im pression i s  th a t  male h y p ertensive  
p a t ie n ts  who a re  over-w eight, a re  more l ik e ly  to  have com plications, 
and a lso  have a sh o rte r  expectancy o f l i f e ,  i t  i s  a iso  my im pression 
th a t  most women w ith hypertension  a re  over-w eight.
I t  i s  th e re fo re  d i f f i c u l t  to  a sse ss  th e  importance o f  o b e s ity  in  
'Women, though a re d u c tio n  in  weight i s  u su a lly  accompanied by a f a l l  
in  blood p re s su re . ihe  f a c t  th a t  th ey  have a g re a te r  to le ra n c e  to  
h y p e rten sio n  a lso  makes i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  a sse ss  th e  in flu en ce  o f /
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o f o b e s ity  in  p rognosis , i t  i s  o f in te r e s t  to  note th a t  Leishman 
( 1959) who, was malting a comparison o f t r e a te d  and u n trea ted  hyper­
t e n s i o n ,  made th e  fo llow ing o b serv a tio n s .
when he f i r s t  s ta r t e d  he n o ted  th a t  th e  a b sen ce  o r  o b e s i t y  was 
p ro b a b ly  a bad p r o g n o s t ic  s ig n .  J-his was l a t e r  r e c o n s id e r e d  and he  
thought t h a t  i t  was f a i r l y  e v id e n t  th a t  th e  p rep on deran ce o f  p a t i e n t s  
o f  norm al w e ig h t  among th e  f a t a l  c a s e s  was b ia se d  by c a s e s  o f  
m a lig n a n t h y p e r te n s io n , who a r e  r a r e ly  o v e r -w e ig h t .  When c a s e s  o f  
m a lig n a n t h y p e r te n s io n  w ere ex c lu d ed  th e  p r e se n c e  o r  a b sen ce  o f  
o b e s i t y  seem ed much l e s s  im p ortan t s in c e  3 o f  th e  p a t i e n t s  who d ie d  
had been  o v e r -w e ig h t  compared w ith  4-6% o f  tn o s e  s t i l l  l i v i n g .
i n  th e  more s e r io u s  c a s e s  o f  h y p e r te n s io n , r e d u c t io n  i n  sodium  
in ta k e  i s  Known t o  be o f  v a lu e .  G i lc h r i s t  (1956) su g g e s te d  t h a t  ev e n  
i n  m a lig n a n t h y p e r te n s io n  n e a r ly  h a l f  th e  p a t i e n t s  w i l l  show a 
r e g r e s s io n  o f  p a p ilio ed em a  and an improvement i n  e y e s ig h t  when th e  
sodium  c o n te n t  o f  th e  d i e t  i s  redu ced  to  m gs. a d ay . in  p re ­
e c la m p t ic  to x a em ia  i t  h a s been  Known fo r  s e v e r a l  y e a r s  t h a t  r e d u c t io n  
o f  th e  sodium  in ta k e  h a s  a b e n e f i c i a l  e f f e c t  on  th e  i l l n e s s ,  i n  my 
own p r a c t ic e  o f  d o m ic i l ia r y  m id w ifery  l  have no doubt o f  th e  u s e f u l ­
n e s s  o f  sodium  r e s t r i c t i o n .  I t  i s  o f  i n t e r e s t  h ere  t o  n o te  t h a t  
1 have a c l e a r  im p r e ss io n  t h a t  p r e -e c ia r a p tic  to x a em ia  i s  much 
commoner i n  o b e s e  women th a n  i n  tn o s e  o f  norm al w e ig h t .
Id.
( c) DIAGNOSIS.
H ypertension  i s  a  common cause o r prem ature death* i t s  
d iag n o sis  i s  th e re fo re  im portan t. I t  i s  eq u a lly  im portant to  
d i f f e r e n t i a t e  th e  two main d iv is io n s  o f e s s e n t ia l  h y p ertension  
and secondary hyp erten sio n . E s se n tia l hy p erten sio n  may be 
d esc rib ed  as a co n d itio n  w ith  the  symptoms and signs o f 
h y p e rten sio n  w ithout any underly ing cause. I t  has been my 
fin d in g  tn a t  th e  younger th e  p a tie n t 18 , th e  more thorough 
should be tn e  search fo r  some underly ing  cause, e sp e c ia lly  
i f  th e re  i s  no fam ily  h is to ry  o f H ypertension. Secondary 
h y p erten sio n  i s  most commonly due to  re n a l d isea se , 
p a r t i c u la r ly  1 have found in  women, to  chronic  p y e lo n e p h ritis .
O ther re n a i  co n d itio n s  a re  ra re  and include glom erular
n e p h r i t i s ,  p o iy c y s t i c  K id n eys, t u b e r c u lo s i s  o f  th e  K idneys
and o b s tru c tio n  o f  th e  re n a i a r te r y .  in  my own p ra c tic e ,
out o f th e  t o t a l  o f  n in e ty  s ix  p a t ie n ts ,  who over th e  p a st
s i x  y e a r s  h ave m e r ited  th e  d ia g n o s is  o f s u f f e r in g  from
h y p erten sio n  i . e .  wnose re s t in g  blood p ressu re  i s  c o n s ta n tly
160/100 o r  h ig h e r, on ly  one had a ra re  re n a l co n d itio n . He
had b i l a t e r a l  p o ly cy stic  Kidneys and d ied  o f  coronary
throm bosis. O ccasionally  th e  hypertension  i s  due to  o th e r
ra re  causes, such as  c o a rc ta tio n  o f th e  a o r ta , a phaechroraocytoma or
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o r Gushing1 s syndrome, in  my own p ra c tic e  i  have not had th e  
o p p o rtu n ity  o f  seeing  such a case , i t  fo llow s th e re fo re , th a t  each 
fam ily  doc to r does not see many ra re  causes.
I  d iv id e  my approach to  the problem o f d iag n o sis  in to  four 
s e c tio n s : -
1. THE PAIIEET1S HI. >TUKf AMD EffrTUMS 
These a re  o f te n  d i f f i c u l t ,  m isleading  and b iz a r re .
Sometimes i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  decide whether they  a re  d i r e c t ly  
a t t r ib u ta b le  to  hypertension , o r whether they  a re  due to  o th e r  
causes such as c e re b ra l atheroma o r an an x ie ty  s ta t e .  ‘They 
cannox be d i r e c t ly  r e la te d  to  the  h e ig h t o f th e  blood p ressu re  and 
I  have o f te n  found a p a tie n t w ith severe hypertension  as judged by 
th e  h e ig h t o f th e  blood p ressu re , who has no symptoms. Conversely 
a la rg e  number o f  symptoms can be found in  a person whose blood 
p re ssu re  r i s e  i s  not severe , in  most cases, however, th e  hyper- 
: te n s io n  i s  found because tn e  p a tie n t seeks advice fo r  symptoms 
which a re  r e la te d  to  hypertensive card io v ascu lar d is e a se . ‘The 
commonest symptoms are  headache, b re a th le ssn ess , angina and 
v is u a l  d is tu rb a n ce . O ccasionally  i t  i s  an acute i l ln e s s  such as 
a c e reb ro -v ascu ia r d is a s te r .  In  p a t ie n ts  w ith m alignant 
h y p erten sio n , headache can be severe . I f  the  p a tie n t  th in k s  he 
has h y p erten sio n  he ten d s  to  exaggerate h is  symptoms, because
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B ecau se o f  t h i s ,  symptoms a r e  n ot a s a t i s f a c t o r y  c r i t e r i o n  t o  ju d ge  
th e  s e v e r i t y  o f  th e  i l l n e s s  and th e  r e sp o n se  t o  tr e a tm e n t . I  h ave  
found  o c c a s io n a l  d i f f i c u l t y  i n  th e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  d ia g n o s is  o f  th e  
p a t ie n t  who a l s o  h a s  c h r o n ic  b r o n c h it is  and emphysema and who may 
have a t t a c k s  o f  b r o n c h ia l  asthm a. A h i s t o r y  o f  r e n a l  i n f e c t i o n ,  
r e n a l  p a in  and fr e q u e n c y  o f  m ic t u r it io n  sh o u ld  su g g e s t  
p y e lo n e p h r i t i s .  T h is  c o n d it io n  may be m issed  when th e  symptoms a r e  
n o t s e v e r e .
2 .  THE BhuuD PkESb UHE.
A s o l i t a r y  r e a d in g  i s  u s e l e s s .  At th e  f i r s t  c o n s u lt a t io n ,  th e  
p a t ie n t  i s  o f t e n  a n x io u s  and a p p r eh en s iv e  and t h i s  p u ts  th e  b lo o d  
p r e s s u r e  u p . The d i a s t o l i c  r e a d in g  i s  th e  most im p ortan t a s  t h i s  
r e p r e s e n t s  th e  perm anent lo a d  c a r r ie d  by th e  h e a r t  and b lo o d  v e s s e l s .  
I  have fou n d  from  ray own e x p e r ie n c e ,  t h a t  i  ca n  g e t  a  1 0 -15  mms Hg. 
v a r i a t i o n  i n  th e  d i a s t o l i c  p r e ssu r e  and a 30 -  AO mm. Hg. v a r i a t i o n  
i n  th e  s y s t o l i c  p r e s s u r e ,  a t  se p a r a te  t im e s  d u r in g  an  e x a m in a tio n . 
T h is  i s  p resu m ab ly  ca u sed  by ex c item e n t and a p p r eh en s io n  o f  th e  
p a t i e n t .  I  reg a rd  a s  abnorm al, a b lood  p r e s s u r e  ta k e n  i n  a  r e s t i n g  
p o s i t io n  w h ich  i s  c o n s t a n t ly  1 6 0 /1 0 0  mms. o f  Hg. o r  h ig h e r .  1 
ta k e  th e  d i a s t o l i c  p r e s s u r e  t o  be th e  l e v e l  a t  w hich  th e  sou nd s  
d is a p p e a r .
I  h ave fou n d  t h a t  w ith  d i f f e r e n t  te c h n iq u e s ,  1 can  g e t
g et d i f f e r e n t  blood p ressu re  read ings in  th e  same person. The 
p re ssu re  v a r ie s  o f  course w ith  po stu re . f t  i s  a lso  v a rie d  w ith th e  
number o f  tim es the  c u ff  i s  in f la te d ,  as  th e  more o f te n  th e  read ing  
i s  taicen, th e  more anxious and apprehensive th e  p a tie n t  becomes.
The s ize  o f th e  arm may a lso  be im portan t. i t  i s  sa id , th an  an 
obese arm can give a read ing  15 mms. h igher th an  i t  should be. 
d ed u ctio n  in  weight and. th e re fo re  in  arm g ir th  i s  u su a lly  
accompanied by a f a l l  in  blood p re ssu re . i t  has occurred  to  me
to  doubt w hether t h i s  f a l l  in  blood pressu re  i s  r e a l ,  o r whether i t  
i s  a sso c ia te d  w ith  th e  red u c tio n  in  arm g ir th .
As a r e s u l t  o f th ese  observ atio n s  1 fe e i  th a t  th e  h e ig h t o f th e  
blood p ressu re  i s  not n e c e ssa r ily  d i r e c t ly  r e la te d  to  th e  s e v e r ity  
and th e re fo re  to  th e  prognosis o f th e  d isea se . 1 p lace  l i t t l e  
r e lia n c e  on a s in g le  blood p ressu re  read ing . The s ig n if ic a n ce  o f  ihe  
read in g s  should be assessed  in  broad p e rsp ec tiv e .
3. QLINiCAh SlGhti.
These a re  th e  e f f e c t s  which th e  ra is e d  blood p ressu re  i s  having 
on th e  v a rio u s  organs o f the  body. From th e  general p r a c t i t io n e r 's  
p o in t o f  view, th e  s igns which he can look fo r  can conven ien tly  be 
put in to  th re e  groups. These are  the  e f fe c t  th e  ra is e d  blood 
p ressu re  has on th e  h e a r t ,  the  fund i o f th e  eyes and the kidneys.
22.
In  e s ta b lis h e d  h y p ertension  the  h e a r t i s  ■usually found to  be 
en la rg ed . The enlargem ent i s  due to  e i th e r  hypertrophy a lo n e , or 
to  hypertrophy  p lus the  d i la ta t io n  o f f a i lu r e .  The impulse a t  th e  
apex i s  found to  be fu r th e r  out and down th an  i s  normal.
The r e t i n a l  p ic tu re  i s  very  im portant and f i n a l ly  decides th e  
ca tego ry  o f  th e  h y p ertension .
The re n a i  fin d in g s  a re  very u se fu l. Ify- own approach to  t h i s  
a sp ec t o f th e  problem i s  to  look fo r  th e  presence o f albumin, c a s ts ,  
c e i l s  o r b a c te r ia .  The c u ltu re  o f a m id-stream  specimen o f u rin e  is  
u se fu l, botn in  male and fem ale. 1 very  r a r e ly  r e s o r t  to  c a tr ie te r-  
r i s a t io n  in  g en era l p ra c t ic e . 1 do not th in k  i t  i s  r e a l ly  
necessa ry  i f  th e  m id-stream  specimen i s  p ro p e rly  c o lle c te d . ^ e x t, 
a p ro p e rly  conducted s p e c if ic  g ra v ity  t e s t  and an e s tim a tio n  o f  the  
blood u rea  a re  done. i  consider th a t  th ese  t e s t s  a re  q u ite  
s u f f ic ie n t ,  s ince  th ey  w il l  show whether th e re  i s  any re n a l f a i lu r e ,  
o r w hether th e  p a t ie n t  has a chronic p y e lo n e p h ritis . A biood urea 
le v e l o f  above 10U mgs. per luu ml. suggests a high degree o f  re n a l 
f a i l u r e .
The r e t i n a l  grading along w ith the e f f ic ie n c y  o f the  h e a r t and 
kidneys a re  th e re fo re  the  im portant f a c to rs  in  determ ining whether 
trea tm en t i s  necessary , and i f  i t  i s ,  what kind o f  trea tm en t would 
be b e s t .
23.
A. FUKlHtttt i&UUiKATiONs AND TESTS.
F u rth e r more d e ta i le d  exam inations may be necessary . The two 
most im portant a re  in travenous pyelography and e lec tro c a rd io g ra p h ic  
exam ination, i t  i s  a t  t h i s  po in t th a t  the  fam ily  doc to r re q u ire s  
to  seeic th e  a s s is ta n c e  o f h is  h o sp ita l  co lleag u es. I t  i s  my 
op in ion  th e re fo re , th a t  th e  fam ily  doctor can lake th e  in v e s t ig a tio n , 
and assessm ent o f  th e  s e v e r ity  o f hypertension  a considerab le  
d is ta n c e , up to  th e  po in t o f th ese  d e ta i le d  in v e s t ig a tio n s ,
{ d)  iiUibJPlTAii iio ijF  AlMP O u-uPK nA TlO h.
A most im portant he lp  to  th e  general p ra c t i t io n e r  i s  access to  
good la b o ra to ry  f a c i l i t i e s .  This makes a g rea t d iffe re n c e  to  h is  
a b i l i t y  to  d iagnose, a sse ss  th e  s e v e r i t y  o f, and t r e a t  the  co n d itio n .
in  my own a re a , th e  general p ra c t i t io n e r s  a re  very  fo r tu n a te  in  
having t h i s  f a c i l i t y .  In  many a re a s , i t  i s  unaccountably denied 
them.
I t  may be necessary  to  r e f e r  th e  p a tie n t to  a h o sp ita l  
s p e c ia l i s t ,  in  my own experience the  two main reasons fo r  seeding th e  
op in ion  o f  a co lleague in  h o s p ita l  a r e i -
1. The in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  the  young person w ith  h y p ertension  and
2. When th e  p a t ie n t1 s hypertension  i s  o f  such a se rio u s  degree
(Lhr*
degree th a t  ganglion blocking drugs are  thought to  be necessary .
In  my own op in ion , i t  i s  only  very  r a r e ly  and fo r  com pelling 
reaso n s th a t  th e se  drugs should be commenced out o f  h o s p i ta l ,  when 
such an o p in ion  i s  sought, i t  has been my experience th a t  th e  fam ily  
d o c to r does ge t r e a l  he lp  from h is  h o s p ita l  co lleague . The main 
th in g  being sought i s  an opinion, i t  i s  o f l i t t l e  use to  rece iv e  a 
s e r ie s  o f  biochem ical and A-ray re p o r ts  w ithout a q u a lify in g  
assessm ent o f  t h e i r  meaning to  the  p a r t ic u la r  p a t ie n t .  That th ey  
should be accompanied by the  opin ion  o f  a con su ltan t w ith  regard  to  
trea tm en t goes w ithout saying. U nfortunately  i t  sometimes happens 
th a t  t n i s  assessm ent and opinion i s  g iven not by a c o n su lta n t, but 
by one o f h is  ju n io r  s t a f f .  This i s  un fo rtunate  fo r  two main 
rea so n s . F i r s t l y ,  th e  p a tie n t i s  d isap p o in ted . he has been to ld  
by h is  fam ily  d o c to r th a t  he i s  being sen t to  see a c o n su lta n t, who 
may a c tu a l ly  be named. when he does not see th e  person he was 
expecting  to  see he r e e ls  d isappoin ted  and th in k s  th a t  he has not 
been considered  im portant enougiyto be seen by a c o n su lta n t, ^e 
has probably  been looking  forward w ith  eagerness to  th e  c o n su lta tio n . 
For him, i t  i s  an im portant m atter and a big event in  h is  l i f e .  
Secondly i t  i s  annoying to  the  fam ily  docto r to  re ce iv e  an 
assessm ent o f  h is  p a t ie n t  from someone who may be much h is  ju n io r 
in  y ea rs  and experien ce . This was not th e  op in ion  he was seeking.
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In  ray o p in ion  i t  i s  com pletely wrong th a t  p a tie n ts  r e fe r re d  fo r  
a c o n su lta n t1s op in io n  should not be seen by a c o n su lta n t, in  
t h i s  re s p e c t, i f  i t  does occur, th e  fam ily  doctor does not get th e  
r e a l  h e lp  he i s  seed ing .
F o rtu n a te ly , in  ray own area  t h i s  r a re ly  o ccu rs. I t  has been 
ray experience th a t  th e  fam ily doctor does get r e a l  h e lp  from h is  
co n su ltan t c o lle ag u e s . I t  i s  o f g rea t advantage fo r  him to  know 
th e  h o s p ita l  c o n su lta n ts  p e rso n a lly , he can th en  d iscu ss  h is  cases 
w ith  them. T his s ta te  o f co -o p era tio n  i s  one to  be c o n s ta n tly  
s t r iv e n  f o r .  From th e  p a t ie n t ’s po in t o f view, only  good can come 
ou t o f  such a s ta t e  o f  a f f a i r s .
(e ; HOSPITAL JihSuuKCES AVAILABLE TU FAMIhf DuCfUil.
The re so u rce s  a v a ila b le  to  th e  fam ily  doctor vary  from area  to  
a re a . As I  have sa id , access to  a good lao o ra to ry  g re a t ly  h e lp s .
To be ab le  to  in te r p r e t  the  fin d in g s  obtained in  a sen s ib le  and 
u se fu l way i s ,  o f  course, e s s e n t ia l .  I t  i s  in  m atte rs  such as th e se , 
th a t  to  be a b le  to  d iscu ss  a case f u l ly  w ith a co n su ltan t co lleague 
i s  o f such g re a t v a lue .
I  f e e l  s tro n g ly  th a t  i t  i s  very  im portant th a t  th e  fam ily  
doc to r should have access to ,  and be encouraged to  use, the  
la b o ra to ry  f a c i l i t i e s  o f h is  lo c a l h o s p ita l .
( f ;  ttaSULl'S OF ThEATflEhl' AND BxtUGHilila.
Widespread evidence e x is ts  th a t  modern medical trea tm en t 
g re a t ly  improves th e  prognosis o f p a tie n ts  w ith hypertension . 
However, th e  trea tm en t o f te n  imposes a s t r a in  on th e  p a t ie n t ,  and 
s id e  e f f e c ts  may be troublesom e. This p a r t ic u la r ly  a p p lie s  to  
th e  ganglion-D locxing drugs. Symptoms due to  p o s tu ra l hypotension 
a re  common, and c o n s tip a tio n  can be troublesom e. The hypertensive  
p a t ie n t  who needs trea tm en t, w ill  as a ru le ,  to le r a te  th ese  side 
e f f e c t s ;  i t  i s  however, undesirab le  to  impose them u n n ecessa rily .
From th e  fam ily  d o c to r’s po in t o f view, w ith regard  to  
tre a tm e n t, th e  im portant th in g  i s  th a t  he i s  re sp o n sib le  fo r  the  day 
to  day management o f  the  p a tie n t. He sees the  r e s u l t s  o f trea tm en t 
in  a way th a t  h is  h o s p ita l  co lleagues never can. By h is  knowledge 
o f  th e  p a t i e n t ’ s fam ily  background he i s  able to  observe th e  e f fe c t  
th a t  th e  p a t i e n t ’ s improvement o r d e te r io ra t io n  i s  having upon th e  
fam ily  c i r c l e .  I t  i s  the  fam ily d o c to r’s r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  to  advise 
th e  p a tie n t w ith  reg ard  to  h is  work. ae has a lso  to  t r e a t  th e  
p a tie n t  fo r  any in te rc u r re n t  i l ln e s s e s ,  and t h i s  may req u ire  
tem porary m o d ifica tio n  o f  th e  hypertensive trea tm en t. Almost 
in v a r ia b ly  i t  i s  the  fam ily  doctor who t r e a t s  th e  p a tie n t in  th e  
te rm in a l phase o f  h is  i l l n e s s .
F o rtu n a te ly , th e  n e c e s s ity  to  t r e a t  hypertension  w ith
w ith  gang lion -b iocx ing  drugs i s ,  in  my experience, r a r e .  Uut o f 
n in e ty  s ix  ny p erten siv e  p a tie n ts  1 have t r e a te d , oniythee req u ire d  
trea tm en t w ith  th e se  d rugs. Two have d ied . Une was a m iddie-aged 
lady who had. a m alignant hypertension  follow ing eclam psia. The o th e r 
was a young man who had malignant hypertension  secondary to  
b i l a t e r a l  p o ly c y s tic  k idneys. I  have no doubt in  my mind th a t  th e  
trea tm en t o f  h y p erten sio n  in  su ita b le  cases i s  both necessary  and 
j u s t i f i a b l e ,  i t  reduces and sometimes abo iisnes the  p a t ie n t ’ s 
symptoms, i t  th e re fo re  makes h is  home a happier p lace . i t  o f te n  
enab les  th e  p a tie n t  to  continue a t  h is  worx and allow s him o r h e r to  
continue as an a c tiv e  member o f  th e  community, i t  enab les a 
housewife to  con tinue to  be busy and a c tiv e  in  her own home.
in  p a t ie n ts  w ith  m alignant hypertension  the  outlook seems poor 
in  s p i te  o f  tre a tm e n t. Degenerative changes in  v i t a l  organs, 
p a r t i c u la r ly  th e  Kidneys, means th e re  i s  l i t t l e  o r no hope o f  
re v e rs in g  th e  p ro cess .
From my own experience th e re  a re  fo u r main fa c to rs  which 
in flu en ce  th e  p rognosis .
These a r e : -
(a ; Sex -  th e  male sex has a  much worse p rognosis .
(b )Fam ily h is to ry  -  a fam ily h is to ry  o f 
hypertension  g ives a worse p rognosis.
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(c ; High d ia s to l ic  blood p ressu re  i s  a bad s ig n .
1d  ^ The s ta te  o f  th e  re tin a e  i s  h ig h ly  im portan t.
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iiEPURT UN HYPERTEimBi ON i n  GEMEitAL PRACTICE.
(A; EaTErT uF THE PROBLEM.
H ypertension  i s  a common cause o f  premature death . I t  i s  now 
one o f th e  major d isea se s  in  c iv i l i s e d  co u n trie s  such as  th e  
United kingdom and th e  United S ta te s  o f  America. In  th e  
U nited S ta te s  o f  America i t  has been estim ated  th a t  d i r e c t ly  or 
in d ir e c t ly ,  one f i f t h  o f a l l  deaths a re  due to  th e  co n d itio n , 
improved d ia g n o s tic  techniques and longer expectancy o f  i i f 'e ,
presumably account fo r  p a r t of th e  h igh  incidence o f  t h i s
c o n d itio n  to -d a y .
The ex ten t o f  th e  problem and the  prevalence o f  th e  d isease
can be judged from th e  f ig u re s  a b s tra c te d  from my own p ra c t ic e .
In  my p ra c tic e  o f  4->ouu p a tie n ts  th e re  a re  a t  p resen t 96 who 
m erit th e  d iag n o sis  o f  hypertension , u f  th ese  28 a re  men and 68 
a re  women. This may not seem a la rg e  number but compared w ith 
o th e r  im portant m edical cond itions which req u ire  con tinu ing  
su p erv is io n  and tre a tm e n t, i t  i s  com paratively h igh , in  my own 
p ra c tic e  th e  number o f  diagnosed d ia b e tic s  i s  17 and th e  cases o f  
p e rn ic io u s  anaemia number 1U.
P a t ie n ts  su ffe r in g  from hypertension  re q u ire  re g u la r  and 
c a re fu l su p erv is io n . i f  they  a re  on drug trea tm en t, t h e i r  
su p e rv is io n  becomes even more exac ting . The ex ten t o f th e  problem
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problem fa c in g  th e  general p ra c t i t io n e r  can th e re fo re  be b ig .
When a c h a r t i s  made o f th e  p a tie n ts  in  my p ra c tic e  who 
have been diagnosed a s  su ffe rin g  from hypertension  in  th e  p a s t s ix  
y e a rs , th e  fo llow ing  i s  obtained: -
AGE WiiElM DIAGNOSIS WAS MADE. MALE. FEMALE. TOTAL.
21 to 30 y ears 3 4 7
31 ij 40 n 1 3 4
41 ji 30 ij 2 7 9
31 “ 60 *j 13 23 35
61 “ 70 “ 6 23 33
71+ J . _7 _8
TOTAL 28 68 3b
These f ig u re s  lend confirm ation  to  two su p p ositions th a t  
a l l  fam ily  d o c to rs  a re  in c lin e d  to  have, f i r s t l y ,  th e re  a re  more 
women th a n  men su ffe rin g  from hypertension  a t  any given age 
group. Secondly, i t  i s  a d isease  which mainly a f f e c t s  th e  
o ld e r  age groups.
( B J MANIFESTATION Off HlFErtTENSiuN AS SEEN BY A GENhitAu
PhACTlIlUiiKK.
Headache, g id d in ess , angina o f  e f fo r t  and a v a r ie ty  o f  i l l -  
defined  com plain ts such as r e s t le s s n e s s  and i r r i t a b i l i t y  a re  th e  
symptoms most commonly a sso c ia ted  w ith hypertension . Sometimes
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Sometimes i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  decide whetber th e  symptoms a re  
d i r e c t ly  a t t r ib u ta b le  to  hypertension  o r whether th ey  a re  due to  
c e re b ra l atheroma o r psycho-neurosis, ^'hey cannot be so le ly  
r e la te d  to  th e  h e ig h t o f  th e  blood p ressu re . A high blood 
p re ssu re  i s  o ften  found in  p a tie n ts  who are  ap p aren tly  in  good 
h e a lth  and have no com plain ts. A m ultitude o f  symptoms can be 
ob tained  from someone whose blood pressu re  i s  not much ra is e d .
In  th o se  cases where th e  symptoms are  a t t r ib u ta b le  to  th e  
h y p e rten sio n , l  have found th a t the  response, to  trea tm en t which 
lowers th e  blood p re ssu re , i s  very  s a t is fa c to ry .  in  patients 
w ith  m alignant h y p erten sio n  in  p a r t ic u la r ,  headache may be very  
severe and deveiope before th e  p a tie n t i s  aware th a t  he has 
h y p e rten sio n , th e  response to  trea tm en t in  th ese  p a t ie n ts ,  as 
re g a rd s  r e l i e f  o f  symptoms, can o f te n  be very  g ra tify in g .
However, because o f th e  d i f f ic u l ty  in  analysing  them, I  
have found th a t  su b jec tiv e  m an ifesta tio n s  can r e a l ly  have no 
p re c ise  bearin g  on th e  se v e rity  o f the co n d itio n  ot  in  
a sse ss in g  th e  r e s u l t s  o f trea tm en t. T heir r e a l  value l i e s  in  
prom pting th e  p ra c t i t io n e r  to  take  the  p a t ie n t ' s blood p re ssu re .
Amongst my own p a t ie n ts  1 have found th a t  th e re  a re  c e r ta in  
symptoms which do occur freq u en tly  and which lead  me to  tak e  th e  
p a t i e n t ’ s blood p re s su re . From th e  p a tie n ts  s tud ied  over th e
th e  p a s t s ix  y ears  i  have found th e  follow ing incidence o f  
p re sen tin g  symptoms. The th re e  most common a re , headache, 
g id d in ess , angina and b re a th le ssn ess  on e f f o r t .
MALE. FEMALE. TOTAL. 
Headache 4 21 25
G iddiness 6 1U 16
Angina & b re a th le ssn ess  15 12 27
i  have found th a t  the  o th e r th re e  ways in  which 
h y p e rten sio n  was most commonly found a r e : -
1. A n te -n a ta l c a re .
2 . A cciden ta l f in d in g  a t  an insurance exam ination.
3. Sudden onset o f serious i l ln e s s  in  someone who was 
not p re v io u s ly  com plaining. Such i l ln e s s  i s  u su a lly  a 
c e re b ra l  d is a s te r  o r sudden h ea rt i l l n e s s ,  seven o f my cases 
p resen ted  t h i s  way. There were th re e  men, one w ith a 
njyocardial in f a r c t io n ,  one with ca rd iac  asthma and th e  o th e r 
w ith  a h em ip aresis . There were four women, one w ith card iac  
asthma and th re e  w ith  a haem ipiegia.
(C; CAUSES u f  HYiEnmvSiuil u im h  fnAs IDiuHAi'iilC.
i t  has to  be decided whether th e  hypertension  i s  e s s e n t ia l  
o r secondary to  some o th e r cause. The prognosis in  e s s e n t ia l  
h y p e rten sio n  i s  r e la te d  more to  th e  e f f e c t  o f hypertension  on
on v i t a l  organs th a n  to  th e  heigh t o f the  blood p ressu re  i t s e l f .
1 th in x  th a t  unrecognised mild chronic p y e lo n ep h ritis  in  women 
i s  p robably  more common th an  i s  re a l is e d . The o r ig in a l  
in fe c t io n  alm ost c e r ta in ly  occurs in  pregnancy. H ypertension 
presumably ensues in  a number o f th ese  women and probably 
accounts fo r  th e  considerab le  percentage o f women in  middle age 
who have h y p e rten sio n . I t  i s  my p ra c tic e  to  t r e a t  cases o f 
p y e lo n e p h r itis  in  pregnancy e n e rg e tic a lly  and c a re fu l ly .
A part from t h i s  group, the  la rg e st number o f p a tie n ts  who cannot 
be c la s s i f i e d  as  e s s e n t ia l  hypertension , i s  undoubtedly th e  
group in  which hypertension  i s  a sso c ia ted  w ith o th e r symptoms 
and s igns o f  p re-ec iam ptic  toxaem ia. The cause o f  th i s  
i l ln e s s  i s  s t i l l  obscure, o th e r causes are  r a r e r  and in  my own 
p ra c tic e  1 have found only  one. Me was a p a tie n t who su ffe red  
from b i l a t e r a l  c y s tic  d isease  o f th e  Kidneys.
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For p r a c t ic a l  purposes, a blood p ressu re  which i s  c o n s ta n tly  
above 16U/1UU mms. o f  mercury i  regard  as abnormal a t  any age. 
T h is , o f  course , does not imply th a t  i t  i s  o f serio u s  
s ig n if ic a n c e , and th a t  trea tm ent i s  re q u ire d , hor does i t  imply 
th a t  th e  p a t ie n t  should be to ld  o f  th e  fin d in g . A blood p ressu re
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p ressu re  o f  150 /luu i s  u n lik e ly  by i t s e l f  to  cause symptoms, o r to  
be a s so c ia te d  w ith o b je c tiv e  evidence o f hypertensive  d isea se .
Whether hy p erten sio n  i s  s ig n if ic a n t, can o f te n  be decided 
only  a f t e r  a pe rio d  o f observation .
A r i s e  in  th e  s y s to l ic  blood pressure  w ithout a corresponding 
r i s e  in  th e  d ia s to l ic  p ressu re  may occur with an x ie ty , a o r t ic  
incompetence o r th y ro to x ic o s is . nowever, i t  i s  most freq u e n tly  
a t t r ib u ta b le  to  a th e ro sc le ro s is  decreasing the  e l a s t i c i t y  o f  th e  
a o rta  and i t s  main branches. As a ru le ,  s y s to lic  hypertension  
does not re q u ire  trea tm en t w ith potent hypotensive drugs, in
f a c t  i t  i s  l i k e ly  th a t  the lowering o f th e  blood p ressu re  in  a
p a tie n t  w ith  a th e ro s c le ro s is  makes him l ia b le  to  c e reb ra l 
th rom bosis. The d ia s to l ic  p ressu re  i s  f a r  more im portant and 
i t  i s  w ith  i t  th a t  the  prognosis and trea tm ent a re  mainly 
concerned.
Because o f  th e  d i f f i c u l ty  in  analysing  su b jec tiv e  
m a n ife s ta tio n s , they  a re  not a s a t is fa c to ry  c r i t e r io n  on which 
to  base th e  d iag n o sis  o f the e s tab lish ed  d isease  process o f 
h y p e rten sio n . The d isease  process i s  recognised  by a 
c a re fu l exam ination o f  the  v a rio u s  systems o f the  body.
Jtiepeated exam ination o f the blood p ressu re  may show th a t  
s l ig h t  h y p e rten sio n , found under the excitem ent and apprehension 
o f an i n i t i a l  m edical exam ination, re a d ily  d isap p ears . Bn the
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tn e  o th e r hand, p e rs is te n c e  o f the  d ia s to l ic  p ressu re  a t  le v e ls  
o f  1UU mms. Hb. o r more, m erits  fu r th e r  in v e s tig a tio n , p a r t ic u la r ly  
in  young p a t ie n t s .  The f u l l  exam ination o f th ese  p a t ie n ts  may 
re q u ire  f a c i l i t i e s  which are  not u su a lly  a v a ilab le  to  the  fam ily  
d o c to r, i t  has to  be decided whether the  hypertension  i s  e s s e n t ia l  
o r secondary to  some cause. i f  e s s e n tia l  hypertension  i s  the  
c o rre c t d ia g n o s is , th en  a search fo r  the  com plications o f 
h y p e rten sio n  i s  im portan t, because o f th e i r  bearing  on prognosis and 
th e  need fo r  tre a tm e n t. The prognosis in  e s s e n tia l  hypertension  i s  
r e la te d  more to  the  e i f e c t  o f hypertension  on v i t a l  fu n c tio n s  than  
to  th e  h e ig h t o f  th e  blood pressure  i t s e l f .  These e f f e c ts  he lp  to  
e s ta b l is h  th e  d iag n o sis  o f th e  d isease  process and in  tu rn  
in flu en ce  th e  d e c is io n  to  which grade a p a r t ic u la r  case belongs to .
The re c o g n itio n  o f  th e  e s ta b lish e d  d isease  process th e re fo re  
does not depend on ly  upon th e  fin d in g  th a t  th e  p a tie n t has a high 
blood p re s su re . Evidence of hypertensive d isease  in  o th e r organs 
must be sought.
1 . As reg a rd s  th e  h e a r t ,  whether th e re  i s  l e f t  v e n tr ic u la r  
hypertrophy , l e f t  v e n tr ic u la r  f a i lu r e ,  congestive h e a r t 
f a i lu r e  o r a sso c ia te d  ischaemic h ea rt d ise a se .
2 . As reg a rd s  th e  r e t in a ,  whether th e re  i s  papilloedem a, 
haem orrhages, exudates o r a r te r io la r  changes.
3* As re g a rd s  th e  kidneys, whether th e re  i s  evidence o f re n a l
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re n a l  d ise a se , o f impaired ren a i fu n c tio n  o r o f re n a l 
f a i l u r e .
A.As re g a rd s  th e  b ra in , whether th e re  has been a major v a sc u la r  
a cc id e n t o r  re c u rre n t minor strokes o r mental changes.
Changes occur in  th e  blood v esse ls  o f a l l  people r ig h t  
through l i f e .  T h is  ta k es  th e  form o f  a s c le ro s is  o f the  v e s s e ls . 
This shows a s  a hardening and narrowing o f the v e s s e ls . Changes 
occur in  hyp erten sio n , and th e  r e s u l t  depends upon what stage o f 
in v o lu tio n a ry  s c le ro s is  the  person’ s blood v e sse ls  a re  a t .  i n i s  
has a d i r e c t  bearing on the  c la s s i f ic a t io n  o f th e  d isea se .
1 c l a s s i f y  th e  d isease  in to  th re e  groups:-
1. L ate  in  l i r e  th e  a r t e r i a l  t r e e  shows w ell marked 
in v o lu tio n a ry  s c le ro s is .  The blood v e s s e ls ’ * re a c tio n  
to  hy p erten sio n  i s  th e re fo re  very  sm all. The a r t e r i a l  
t r e e  i s  w ell p ro te c ted . This c o n s ti tu te s  what 1 c a l l  the  
benign group.
2 . in  middle age th e  a r t e r i a l  t r e e  i s  not so w ell p ro tec ted , 
and changes occur more freq u en tly  in  o th e r organs. This 
c o n s t i tu te s  what 1 c a l l  the  severe benign group.
3. E a rly  in  l i f e ,  th e  v e sse ls  a re  v i r tu a l ly  unsclerosed . The 
v e s s e ls  th e re fo re  show g re a te r  changes, and these  changes 
can be seen w ell in  th e  fund i. This i s  th e  group o f
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o f m alignant h y pertension .
In  th e  mild benign group th e re  are sometimes no symptoms a t  a l l .  - 
Symptoms such as  morning headache and v e rtig o  a re  u su a lly  s l ig h t ,  
in d iv id u a l blood p ressu re  readings vary  considerably  o f course, but 
read in g s  between 150/100  and 20U/1 2 0  might be expected. I'here 
might be some s l ig h t  a r t e r i a l  narrowing in  the  r e t in a .  Kenal 
fu n c tio n  should he normal. This mild benign type i s  o f te n  
regarded  as  needing e i th e r  no trea tm ent a t  a l l ,  o r only general 
measures such as  r e s t  and mild sedation .
in  th e  severe benign group a p a tie n t would experience symptoms 
such a s  f a t ig u e , headacne, dyspnoea and re n a l impairment, o f 
s u f f ic ie n t  s e v e r i ty  to  cause r e a l  d iscom fort. !‘he r e t i n a l  v e sse ls  
would show d e f in i te  s c le ro s is  and p o ssib ly  exudates, c o tto n  wool 
pa tches o r naeraorrhages. D efin ite  r e t i n i t i s  would be in  evidence, 
kenal fu n c tio n  would probably be impaired w ith some evidence o f 
p ro te in u r ia  and naem aturia. xhe blood pressure  readings would be 
in  th e  re g io n  o f  160/1 iO to  260 /H u. f a t ie n t s  in  t n i s  group o fte n  
show a most g ra t ify in g  response to  trea tm en t.
M alignant h y p erten sio n  o fte n  runs i t s  course in  a 
com paratively  sh o rt tim e. Sometimes in  a m atter o f a few months 
o n ly . I t  i s  r a r e ly  longer than  two o r th re e  y ears , i t  i s  
a sso c ia te d  w ith  severe headache, weakness, lo ss  o f weight, dyspnoea
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dyspnoea and confusion . Blood p ressu res m  th e  reg io n  o f  240/130  
to  3dO/160 may be recorded . The re tin a e  w ill  show papiiloedema 
and re n a l  fu n c tio n  w i l l  d e te r io ra te  p ro g ressiv e ly . D rastic  
trea tm en t i s  ca lled  f o r .
i t  i s  custom ary to  grade the  r e t in a l  changes according to  
s e v e r ity , as  fo llow s: -
Grade 1. G eneral narrov.Ting o f th e  a r te r io le s  w ith  vary ing  
c a l ib re  and increased  l ig h t re f le x .
Grade 2. F u rth e r red u c tio n  in  the a rte rio -v en o u s r a t io  and 
c o n s tr ic t io n  o f th e  v e in s  where they  are crossed by th e  a r te r io le s .
Grade 3. The appearance o f exudates and haemorrhages.
Grade 4- The appearance of papiiloedem a.
Broadly speaxing, grades 1 and 2 are found in  th e  p a tie n t 
su ffe r in g  from m ild benign hypertension; grade 3 in  th e  severe 
benign case and grade 4 in  tn e  m alignant nypertension .
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An im portant p r in c ip le  in  the  care o f p a tie n ts  w ith  
hy p erten sio n  i s  to  a sse ss  as a ccu ra te ly  as p o ssib le  the  s e v e r ity  
o f the  d i s a b i l i t y  and to  adapt trea tm ent accordingly , i t  can be 
a s  im portant not to  t r e a t  o r not to  o v e r - tr e a t , when symptoms and 
signs a re  t r i v i a l ,  as i t  i s  to  empiy an in ten siv e  ro u tin e  when th e  
co n d itio n  i s  sev ere .
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I t  has to  be decided whether the  Hypertension i s  e s s e n t ia l  or 
secondary to  some o th e r cause* i f  th e  Hypertension i s  secondary to  
some o th e r  cause, i t  i s  necessary o f course, to  deal w ith  t h i s  cause 
i f  p o s s ib le .  i f  e s s e n t ia l  hypertension  i s  th e  co rrec t d iag n o sis , 
th e n  a search  fo r  th e  com plications o f hypertension  i s  im portan t. 
This i s  because o f  t h e i r  bearing on prognosis and on the  need fo r  
tre a tm e n t. T herefore th e  cond ition  o f the  h e a r t ,  k idneys, o ccu la r 
fu n d i and b ra in  i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  im portant. i f  fu n c tio n  i s  
s ig n i f ic a n t ly  im paired th e n  measures to  lower th e  blood pressure 
a re  n ecessary .
The p a t i e n t 's  s a fe ty  depends upon the  s ta te  o f h is  a r t e r io la r  
w a ils . To gauge h is  v a sc u la r  s ta te  and decide on th e  ap p ro p ria te  
tre a tm e n t, i f  any, in fo rm ation  o f the  g re a te s t importance i s  
ob ta ined  by d i r e c t  in sp ec tio n  o f  th e  r e t in a e .  Simple s tu d ie s  
o f r e n a l  co n cen tra tin g  power, h ea rt s iz e , e lec tro ca rd io g rap h ic  
exam ination o f  th e  h e a r t ,  and the  heigh t o f  th e  blood p ressu re  
i t s e l f ,  a re  v a lu ab le  a id s  in  the assessment o f th e  s e v e r ity  o f  the  
a r t e r i a l  d is e a s e . They are  however, secondary to  exam ination o f 
th e  fu n d i.
C o n sid era tio n  however, must be given to  th e  e ff ic ie n c y  o f th e  h e a rt 
and k idneys. h i th e r  o f th e se , a f t e r  tak ing  th e  brun t o f th e  
e lev a ted  p re ssu re  fo r  y ears , may begin g radually  to  show signs 
o f  f a i lu r e ,  o r  even suddenly f a i l .  L eft v e n tr ic u la r  f a i lu r e ,
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f a i lu r e ,  p a r t i c u la r ly  in  an acute form is  sometimes th e  way in  which 
th e  p a t i e n t 's  co n d itio n  i s  brought to  the no tice  o f h is  fam ily 
d o c to r, in c re a s in g  b rea th lessn ess  on e f fo r t  i s  a very  common 
symptom o f  th e  p a t ie n t  when he i s  f i r s t  seen. Among my n ine ty  
s ix  p a t ie n ts  s tu d ied  over the  pagt s ix  years, tw enty seven have 
complained i n i t i a l l y  o f  d isab lin g  b rea th lessness  on e f f o r t ,  and 
two a c tu a l ly  p resen ted  as card iac  asthma, Gardiac asthma i s  an 
u rgent in d ic a tio n  fo r  trea tm en t.
There i s  a lso  l i t t l e  doubt o f  th e  importance o f album inuria 
in  a person  su ffe r in g  from Hypertension, The appearance o f 
a lbum inuria , l ik e  re tin o p a th y , has an ominous s ig n ific a n ce .
These two d i s t i n c t  phenomena have a remarkably s im ila r  c l in ic a l  
meaning. They a re  not n e ce ssa rily  asso c ia ted  w ith  excessiv e ly  
h igh blood p re s su re . O ccasionally  uraemia has been known to  
appear w ithout th e  development o f r e t i n i t i s .
The in te r p r e ta t io n  o f e lec tro card io g rap h ic  abnorm ality  
appears to  be more d i f f ic u l t . .  Leishman (1951,} suggested th a t  
“s t r a in  p a tte rn "  changes appeared in  the e lectrocard iogram  
Whenever th e  r e la t io n s h ip  between the  v e n tr ic u la r  muscle bulk 
and coronary  a r te r y  blood was d is tu rb e d , he noted th a t  th e re  d id 
seem to  be any c lo se  re la tio n s h ip  between th i s  fin d in g  and the  
s e v e r ity  o f  th e  hypertensive  s ta te .
The r e t i n a l  g rade, and th e  e ff ic ie n c y  o f th e  h ea rt and
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and S idneys, a re  th e re fo re  th e  basic  fa c to rs  in  determ ining 
s u ita b le  tre a tm e n t. An account must a lso  be taken  o f  th e  age o f 
the  p a t ie n t .  More vigorous treatm ent i s  requ ired  and i s  
j u s t i f i e d ,  in  younger p a tie n ts  than  in  th e  e ld e r ly , whose 
a r t e r i e s  show w e ll marked in v o lu tio n a l s c le ro s is . D egenerative 
changes in  v i t a l  organs may be so advanced th a t  therapy i s  
u s e le s s . t h i s  a p p lie s  p a r t ic u la r ly  to  the s ta te  o f the Kidneys, 
i f  re n a l fu n c tio n  i s  impaired th e re  i s  l i t t l e  or no hope o f 
re v e rs in g  th e  p ro cess , hypotensive drugs aggravate uraem ia. A 
sudden f a l l  in  th e  blood pressure o f e ld e r ly  people may/prove 
up sex. t in g  to  them and occasio n ally  has proved f a t a l .
These c o n s id e ra tio n s  lead me to  the conclusion th a t  p a tie n ts  
a re  b e s t se le c te d  fo r  treatm ent on th e  basis o f th e i r  v ascu la r 
s ta te  as i t  a f f e c t s  th e  fundi, and th e  h eart and kidneys. This 
i s  p re fe ra b le  to  basing treatm ent on casual blood p ressu re  
re a d in g s . The blood p ressu re  can vary  from day to  day, i f  not 
from hour to  hour, bu t th e  changes in  the  v esse l w a lls  and th e  
e f f e c t s  th e y  produce are  co n stan t. in  the  hypertensive p a tie n t, 
th e  s ta te  o f  the  w a lls  o f h is  a r te r ie s  and a r te r io le s  i s  more 
im portant th a n  th e  h e ig h t o f n is  blood p ressu re .
The fam ily  do c to r, who has access to  good lab o ra to ry  
f a c i l i t i e s ,  can th e re fo re  make th i s  s e le c tio n , fhe age and sex 
o f  th e  p a t ie n t  a re  th e  f i r s t  fa c ts  to  consider.
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Then a study  o f th e  p a tie n t 'J s back-ground and h is  fam ily 
h is to ry  i s  done. The fam ily doctor i s  best placed to  do th i s ,  
rep eated  read in g s  o f  the  blood, p ressure  are necessary . The 
p a tie n t  i s  l e s s  l ik e ly  to  be exciced and apprehensive in  th e  
presence o f  h is  fam ily  doctor than  in  the  presence o f  a strange 
d o c to r. i  th e n  examine tne  p a t ie n t 's  h eart to  see i f  th e re  
i s  any enlargem ent. i  xhen examine the  rund i. i  th en  examine 
th e  u rin e  f o r  amumiphnd the  sp ec ific  g ra v ity . A specimen i s  
th en  sen t to  th e  lab o ra to ry  fo r  examination fo r  c a s ts  and c e l l s ;  
a c e n tr ifu g e d  specimen i s  r e a l ly  necessary fo r  t h i s .  Simple 
re n a l fu n c tio n  t e s t s  can be done i f  necessary, such as th e  re n a l 
c o n ce n tra tio n  and th e  re n a l d ilu t io n  t e s t s .
Some p a t ie n ts  have a s ig n if ic a n tly  high d ia s to l ic  p ressu re  
but no evidence o f fu n c tio n a l impairment of the  h e a r t, kidneys 
and ru n d i a re  seen. Some a u th o r i t ie s  advise treatm ent fo r  th ese  
p a t ie n ts  a s  a measure to  prevent th e  appearance o f damage to  
organs, u th e rs  a re  o f the  opinion th a t  the  co nd ition  may rem ain 
unchanged fo r  y ears  and h e s i ta te  to  s t a r t  trea tm en t. 1 am 
in c lin e d  to  th e  op in ion  th a t  i f  they  have p e rs is te n t symptoms 
such as  headache o r d iz z in e ss  and are  showing symptoms o f an x ie ty  
th ey  a re  b e t te r  t r e a te d  w ith a mild sed a tiv e . C erta in ly , i f  th ese  
p a t ie n ts  a re  not t r e a te d ,  they  must s t i l l  be c a re fu lly  watched 
fo r  th e  appeafcance o f  impairment o f organs.
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Bymptomless, uncomplicated hypertension  i s  a d i f f i c u l t  
problem. lh e  s t a t i s t i c s  provided by l i f e  assurance companies 
(D ublin e t  a l  1949j and Bechgaard's ( 194b; follow-up study o f over 
lUuu p a t ie n ts  w ith  hypertension  have shown c le a r ly  th a t  l i f e  
expectancy d im in ishes w ith even small r i s e s  in  th e  blood 
p ressu re  and th a t  the excess m o rta lity  i s  due mainly to  
c a rd io v asc u la r  and re n a l d isease . From such data i t  has been 
argued (S tew art 1947) th a t  hypotensive therapy should be given 
to  symptomless p a t ie n ts .  However, o th e r a u th o r it ie s  suggest 
th a t  tre a tm en t or such hypertension  w ill  not n e ce ssa rily  improve 
th e  p ro g n o sis .
a  r i s e  in  th e  s y s to l ic  p ressure  w ith a normal d ia s to l ic  
p re ssu re  i s  a f in d in g  I  note to  be common in  e ld e r ly  people. 1 
fin d  th e  p rognosis  to  be good, presumably due to  th e  blood 
v e sse ls  being w e ll invo lu ted , The e f fe c t  on o th er organs 
appears to  be v e ry  sm all. These p a tie n ts  r a re ly  req u ire  
trea tm en t and th e n  only  w ith mild sedation .
To summarise th e  above observations, i  th in k  th a t  th e  
fo llow ing th re e  groups o f  p a tie n ts  should be tr e a te d .
1 . A ll  p a t ie n ts  showing hypertensive re tin o p a th y ; th a t  - i s  
grade 3 and grade 4  changes.
2 . Those p a t ie n ts  who have had a tta ck s  o f l e f t  v e n tr ic u la r  
f a i lu r e  o r angina, o r who have had tr a n s ie n t  cerebro-
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c e re b ro -v a sc a la r  episodes, These p a tie n ts  may not 
n e c e s s a r i ly  have hypertensive re tinopathy .
3 .Those p a tie n u s  who are se r io u s ly  d isab led  by symptoms 
such a s  b re a th le ssn ess  o r headache, a sso c ia ted  w ith a 
p e r s i s te n t ly  hign d ia s to l ic  p ressu re .
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( E) 2 . WHAT DUES u m  HOPE TO ATTAIN BY TriMfMEbf.
ih e re  i s  a s  y e t no a c tu a l evidence th a t  in  p a tie n ts  whose only 
abnorm ality  i s  a m oderately ra ised  blood p ressu re , trea tm en t w il l  
p reven t com plications in  l a t e r  l i f e .  because o f the  long course o f 
benign e s s e n t ia l  hypertension  such evidence cannot in  any case be 
a v a ila b le  fo r  many y e a rs . J-t i s  obvious from observations o f my own 
p a t ie n ts  over th e  p a s t s ix  years, th a t  in  many such p a tie n ts  th e  
blood p re ssu re s  v a r ie s  l i t t l e ,  i f  a t  a l l ,  from year to  y ea r , in  a 
few i t  can a c tu a l ly  decrease .
However w idespread evidence e x is ts  th a t  modern medical trea tm en t 
g re a t ly  improves th e  prognosis o f those p a tie n ts  whose prognosis 
would be poor, in  th o se  p a tie n ts  whose condition  req u ire s  trea tm ent 
w ith  pow erful hypotensive drugs, perseverance w ith the  trea tm ent can 
impose q u ite  a burden on th e  p a tie n t because o f the  troublesome side 
e f f e c t s .  while th e se  a re  burdens which the  p a tie n t who reaL ly  
re q u ire s  trea tm en t can w ell to le r a te ,  i t  i s  obviously undesirab le  
to  impose them u n n ecessa rily .
A.w.D. Leishman (1959) studied  211 p a tie n ts  w ith d ia s to l ic  
p re ssu re s  i n i t i a l l y  more th an  100 ms. Hg. over a period of about 
th i r t e e n  y e a rs , o r  u n t i l  th e i r  death . 'They were not given any 
trea tm en t. One h a l f  (106j o f  th ese  p a tie n ts  d ied . This 
rep resen ted  ob% o f  th e  men and 39%cf the  women, a fu r th e r
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f u r th e r  in d ic a t io n  o f th e  re s ile n c e  o f  th e  female sex in  t h i s  
c o n d itio n . Also w ith  th e  exception o f  14 o f th ese  p a t ie n ts ,  a l l  d ied  
b efo re  th e y  were 60 years  o ld .
By s u ita b le  trea tm en t i t  i s  hoped to  a l t e r  t h i s  depressing  
p ic tu re ,  p a r t i c u la r ly  fo r  th e  male sex, who have a d ep ress in g ly  high 
m o r ta li ty  r a t e .
Hypotensive drugs are  now w ell e s ta b lish e d  in  th e  trea tm en t o f 
a r t e r i a l  h y p e rten sio n , m  the  m alignant type, th e i r  value has been 
c le a r ly  dem onstrated (M orrison 1953; haring ton  and Kosenheim 1954; 
McMichael and Murphy 1955; omirk 1957)«
Morpiecently two im portant papers have described  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  
trea tm en b in  m alignant hypertension , f i r s t l y ,  Dustan, Scheckloth, 
Corcoran and rage (19b6; rep o rted  on the  course o f  64 p a tie n ts  who 
had been under trea tm en t w ith potent hypotensive drugs. 33/*> 
su rv ived  fo r  5 y ears  and 2b;& fo r b y e a rs , ■‘■hese f ig u re s  a re  a 
s u b s ta n t ia l  g a in  over previous f ig u re s  fo r  u n trea ted  cases, ftenal 
f a i lu r e  was an im portant cause o f death . C erebral haemorrhage was 
th e  most common a th e ro s c le ro tic  com plication and was a sso c ia te d  w ith 
poor c o n tro l o f  th e  blood p ressu re . Ahe most favourable outcome was 
found in  p a t ie n ts  who receiv ed  trea tm en t before th e re  was ex tensive  
v a sc u la r  changes. The second re p o rt was from H arington,K incaid-Sm ith 
and MlcMichael (1959; who rep o rted  on an improved ex p ec ta tio n  o f  l i f e
4 7 .
Life in  8^ p a t ie n ts  w ith  malignant hypertension . 1‘h is  improvement was 
by a f a c to r  o f  b -  8 tim es compared w itn p rev iously  rep o rted  u n trea ted  
se ries*
B e n e f its  o f  trea tm en t were most pronounced in  r e t i n i t i s  and in  
h e a r t f a i l u r e .  improvement in  the  electrocard iogram  was seen in  one 
th i r d  o f  th e  cases, but red u c tio n  in  th e  card iac  s ize  occurred le s s  
frequen tly*  Benal fu n c tio n  was not influenced and p a tie n ts  w ith 
n e u ro lo g ic a l com plications d id  not derive much b e n e fit from trea tm en t.
Une o f  my main hopes in  trea tm en t i s  to  a i ia y  th e  p a t ie n t1 s 
apprehensiophnd f e a r .  ^y t h e i r  manner, a t t i tu d e  and p e rso n a lity , 
some d o c to rs  a re  ab le  to  accomplish more tnan  o th e rs  fo r  th e i r  p a t ie n ts ,  
i t  i s  im portan t fo r  th e  doctor to  e s ta b lis h  a bond o f t r u s t  w ith th e  
p a t ie n t ,  and to  re -a s su re  and encourage him. I t  should be explained  
to  him th a t  s e r io u s  com plications a re  not common, and th a t  th e  co n d itio n  
can be com paratively  benign, i t  should a lso  be explained th a t  su ita b le  
trea tm en t i s  a v a ila b le  when i t  i s  req u ired . A g rea t d eal can be 
a t ta in e d  by t h i s  i n i t i a l  approach to  th e  p a t ie n t 's  i l ln e s s ,  and i t  can 
a lso  make th e  subsequent use o f ap p ro p ria te  drugs e a s ie r .
I t  i s  im portan t not to  be misled by the blood p ressu re  read in g s.
1 never comment much on is o la te d  read in g s, ih e  le v e l o f  th e  mercury 
seldom c o - re la te s  w ith  th e  p a t ie n t ‘s s ta te  o f h e a lth . However, 1 f e e l  
th a t  i t  i s  im portan t to  take  th e  p a t i e n t 's  blood p ressu re  a t  each v i s i t .  
He expects i t  to  be done and 1 am sure th a t  the  simple tax in g  o f th e
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th e  blood p ressu re  has some th e ra p eu tic  e f f e c t ,  - t^ sym bolises to  
th e  p a t ie n t  con tinu ing  in te r e s t  in  h is  co n d itio n  on th e  p a r t  o f  th e  
d o c to r . xhe p a tie n t  car® l i t t l e  about th e  s ta te  o f h is  r e t i n a l  
v e s s e ls  o r  th e  e f f ic ie n c y  o f h is  k idneys. He i s ,  however, 
in te n s e ly  in te r e s td in  the  heigh t o f h is  blood p ressu re . This i s  
th e  crux  o f  th e  problem to  him. I  do not th in k  th a t  tak in g  a 
p a t i e n t 's  blood p ressu re  a t  reg u la r in te rv a ls  makes him more 
anx ious. On th e  co n tra ry , i  fin d  him more re -a ssu re d  and 
s a t i s f i e d ,  when i t  i s  recorded .
o c c a s io n a lly , 1 f in d  i t  necessary  to  t r y  and re -o rg an ise  
a p a t ie n t  s l i f e .  By doing th i s ,  1 hope to  a t ta in  b e t te r  h e a lth  
fo r  him. A ro u tin e  o f l i f e  which includes long hours o f  s leep , 
a sh o rt mid-day r e s t ,  q u ie t week-ends and good ho lidays, i s  much 
to  be d e s ire d . Even m  the  severest cases o f hypertension , th e  
blood p re ssu re  w il l  tem p o ra rily  f a i l  during s leep . Therefore i t  
i s  im portan t to  make sure th a t  th e  p a tie n t g e ts  adequate r e s t  
du ring  th e  n ig h t; i f  necessary  w ith the  help  o f sed a tiv e s , fo r  
th e  burden which i s  being thrown on the card io v ascu lar system 
to  be re l ie v e d  even fo r  a few hours i s  o f  g rea t b e n e f it.
The b e n e f its  o f  trea tm en t seem to  be more pronounced on 
r e t i n i t i s  and h e a r t  f a i lu r e .  The most f lo r id  v ascu la r le s io n s  
o f  th e  young p a tie n t  w ith  malignant hypertension  re g re ss  to  a
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a s ta te  comparable to  th a t  seen in  e ld e r ly  su b jec ts  (h inca id —Smith 
MacffcLchael and Murphy 1938; .
b a r in g to n  (1939; re p o rted  on a s e r ie s  o f  83 p a tie n ts  w ith 
m alignant h y p e rten sio n  tr e a te d  w ith  ganglion-blocxing drugs 
during  th e  p e rio d  1931 to  193b. the  r e s u l t s  in  t h i s  group were 
compared w ith  a co n tro l s e r ie s  p rev iously  re p o rted  from th e  same 
h o s p i ta l  in  which th ey  were working, th e  ex p ec ta tio n  o f l i f e  o f  
th e  t r e a te d  p a t ie n ts  was increased  by a fa c to r  o f  s ix  to  e ig h t 
tim es th a t  o f  th e  co n tro l s e r ie s .  Prolonged su rv iv a l was 
p a r t ic u la r ly  seen in  those  p a tie n ts  whoserenal fu n c tio n  was normal 
o r  o n ly  s l ig h t ly  im paired a t  th e  s t a r t  o f th e  tre a tm en t. Death 
was most f re q u e n tly  due to  uraem ia. Heart f a i lu r e ,  as a cause o f 
dea th , was co n sid erab ly  reduced in  the  tre a te d  group. 1he b e n e f its  
o f  tre a tm en t were again  most pronounced on r e t i n i t i s  and on 
h e a r t  f a i l u r e .  Improvement in  th e  electrocard iogram  was seen in  
a  t h i r d  o f  th e  cases, deduction  in  th e  s ize  o f th e  h ea rt 
occurred  le s s  freq u e n tly , itenal fu n c tio n  tended to  remain 
s ta t io n a ry  o r  to  improve s l ig h t ly  in  those p a t ie n ts  w ith an i n i t i a l  
blood urea le v e l below 8u mgs. per lou mis. where re n a l 
impairment was more severe than  th i s ,  p rog ressive  d e te r io ra t io n  
was th e  r u le .  P a t ie n ts  w ith  neuro log ical com plications d id  not 
d e riv e  much b e n e f it  from trea tm en t. Accompanying a th e ro sc le ro s is
a th e ro s c le ro s is  was a lim itin g  fa c to r  in  th e  success o f tre a tm en t, 
p a r t i c u la r ly  in  o ld e r p a t ie n ts .
Leishman(1959; compared th e  p rogress o f 211 u n trea ted  
p a t ie n ts  w ith  73 p a t ie n ts  tre a te d  by lum bo-dorsal sympathectomy 
and 118 p a t ie n ts  t r e a te d  w ith ganglion-blocking drugs* ‘th ese  
cases  were r e g u la r ly  followed from 194b* h a lf  o f th e  u n trea ted  
cases d ied , and a study o f  these  cases confirmed th a t  high 
d ia s to l i c  p re s su re , male sex, and the  presence o f album inuria 
o r  re tin o p a tn y , were p a r t ic u la r ly  unfavourable fe a tu re s . Changes 
in  th e  e lec tro card io g ram  d id  not aopear to  in fluence  p rognosis. 
Except in  m alignant hypertension , th e  m o rta lity  r a te  among 
t r e a te d  p a t ie n ts  was never h igher than  one th i r d  o f the  u n tre a ted  
c ase s .
These re p o r ts  suggest th a t  l i f e  can be extended and h e a lth  
improved by s u ita b le  trea tm en t in  se lec ted  p a t ie n ts .
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in  th e  tre a tm en t o f  hypertensive  v a sc u la r  d ise a se , a g re a t 
v a r ie ty  o f  e f f e c t iv e  rem edies are now a v a ila b le , i'here a re  now 
so many, th a t  a  g re a t d ea l o f  care i s  re q u ire d  in  d ecid ing  which 
one to  use fo r  any given  p a t ie n t .  1hey range from simple rem edies 
to  pow erful drugs which a re  d i f f i c u l t  to  c o n tro l .  O ccasio n ally , 
a s u rg ic a l  o p e ra tio n  may be in d ic a ted , wnich may be e i th e r  
p a l l i a t i v e  o r  w ith  a view to  cu re , tre a tm e n t v a r ie s  from p a t ie n t  
to  p a t ie n t ,  and must always be adapted to  tn e  requ irem ents o f  th e  
in d iv id u a l ,  ih e  dose o f  th e  chosen drug must be under rev iew  a t  
re g u la r  in te r v a ls .  Ho s in g le  remedy i s  uniform ly  su c c e ss fu l.
When h y p e rten sio n  i s  due to  an ad ren a l tumour o r b i l a t e r a l  
ad ren a l h y p e rp la s ia , removal o f th e  tumour o r  s u b - to ta l  
adrenalectom y i s  u su a lly  in d ic a ted  and i s  o f te n  c u ra tiv e . 
H ypertension  which i s  a sso c ia te d  w ith  r e n a l  d isease  seem ingly 
confined  to  one Kidney, may o r may not be ab o lish ed  by 
nephrectomy o r th e  re p a ra t iv e  proceedures fo r  re n a l a r te r y  
s te n o s is .  H esidual h y p erten sio n  a f t e r  th e se  s u rg ic a l p roceedures 
may be due to  r e s id u a l  re n a l d isease  caused by th e  p rev ious 
h y p e rte n s io n . P o r tu n a te ly , in c reas in g  use o f  d i f f e r e n t i a l  re n a l 
fu n c tio n  t e s t s  w i l l  probably  make fo r  g re a te r  accuracy  in  
s e le c t in g  p a t ie n ts  liK e ly  to  b e n e fit from o p e ra tio n .
(Jo -a rc ta tio n  o f  th e  a o r ta  i s  amenable to  e x c is io n  follow ed
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follow ed by end to  end anastom osis o r in s e r t io n  o f  a  n a tu ra l  g r a f t  
o r  a r t i f i c i a l  p ro s th e s is .  The optimum age fo r  o p e ra tio n  i s  between 
1U and 2U y e a rs , and a lthough p a t ie n ts  o f Uj y e a rs  have been op era ted  
upon s u c c e ss fu lly , some surgeons reg ard  35 y ears  a s  th e  extreme upper 
age l im it  fo r  s u rg ic a l r e p a i r  U 'la v e ll  1957J.
Since th e  pow erful hypotensive drugs have become a v a ila b le , th e  
o p e ra tio n  o f  lum bo-dorsal sympathectomy has been used le s s  and le s s  
in  th e  tre a tm e n t o f  h y p e rten sio n . Very o c ca s io n a lly  th e  o p e ra tio n  
may be in d ic a te d  in  young p a t ie n ts  su ffe r in g  from severe h y p e rten sio n  
who have e i th e r  not responded to  hypotensive d rugs, o r fo r  one 
rea so n  o r a n o th e r , a re  unable to  to le r a te  tre a tm en t w ith  any o f  them, 
in  c e r ta in  hands i t  has been a most su cce ssfu l tre a tm e n t. Leishman 
{1959) had a s a t i s f a c to r y  r a i l  in  blood p ressu re  in  o f th e  
p a t ie n ts  who underwent th i^ b p e ra tio n , ■‘■his good r e s u l t  was 
a t t r ib u te d  to  ex ten siv e  d o rsa l denervation .
The r a r i t y  o f such o p e ra tio n s  nowadays i s  shown by th e  fa c t  
th a t  in  my own p ra c tic e , none o f  my cases o f  h y p e rten sio n  have 
had a cause which could be remedied o r p a l l ia te d  by su rgery .
The m edical management o f hy p erten sio n  has always p resen ted  
d i f f i c u l t  problem s. These have been com plicated r a th e r  th an  
s im p lif ie d  by th e  in tro d u c tio n  o f th e  new po ten t d ru g s . These 
substances can have se r io u s  side  e f f e c t s  which can in te r f e r e  w ith
w ith  t h e i r  su c c e ss fu l u se . fo r tu n a te ly , th e  v a s t  m a jo rity  o f  
p a t ie n ts  s u ffe r in g  from h y p ertension  re q u ire  only  m ild sed a tio n . 
In  my own p ra c t ic e  ou t o f  n in e ty  s ix  p a t ie n ts  re q u ir in g  m edical 
tre a tm e n t fo r  h y p e rten sio n  seventy have re q u ire d  m ild sed a tio n  
o n ly . My p e rso n a l choice i s  fo r  phenobarbitone a lone , o r 
phenobarbitone and theobrom ine. This th e ra p y , combined w ith  
adequate r e s t  and re la x a tio n , and th e  re d u c tio n  o f w eight where 
a d v isa b le , i s  u su a lly  s u f f ic ie n t .  T his a p p lie s  p a r t i c u la r ly  to  
th e  e ld e r ly  o f both  sexes and to  tn e  m a jo rity  o f m iddle-aged 
women who re q u ire  tre a tm e n t.
when fu r th e r  tre a tm en t i s  thought necessary , but th e  
re d u c tio n  in  blood p re ssu re  re q u ire d  i s  not g re a t, th e n  trea tm en t 
w ith  a c h lo ro th ia z id e  o r flum eth iaz ide  d e r iv a tiv e  o r a rau w o lfia  
p re p a ra tio n , i s  n ecessa ry . fcbmetimes, a com bination o f  both 
drugs may be re q u ire d .
RBSEiiFIMi;. Many re p o r ts  have claimed th a t  re s e rp in e , th e  
a c tiv e  a lk a lo id  o f  rauw o lfia  se rp e n tia , i s  a g re a t h e lp  in  th e  
tre a tm e n t o f  hypertension, in  la b o ra to ry  anim als and in  man, 
re s e rp in e  low ers th e  blood p re ssu re , slows th e  h e a r t  r a t e ,  
in c re a se s  th e  i n t e s t i n a l  movements, c o n s t r ic t s  th e  p u p il,  and 
e x e r ts  a sed a tiv e  a c t io n  onthe c e n tr a l  nervous system, in  
th e ra p e u tic  amounts re se rp in e  lack s  s ig n if ic a n t  p e r ip h e ra l a c tio n .
a c tio n . The e f f e c t s  o f re s e rp in e  observed c l i n i c a l l y ,  a f t e r  
system ic a d m in is tra tio n  o f  th e ra p e u tic  amounts, a re  due to  
a c t i v i t i e s  w ith ^ h e  c e n tr a l  nervous system.
The f a l l  in  blood p ressu re  i s  due to  low ering o f  th e  
p e r ip h e ra l r e s is ta n c e  by v a s o d ila ta t io n . The c a rd iac  ou tpu t does 
not f a i l  s ig n i f ic a n t ly .  The c e n tr a l  o r ig in  o f  t h i s  hypotensive 
a c t io n  i s  confirm ed by tne  o b serv a tio n s  th a t  re se rp in e  ab o lish e s  
p re sso r r e f le x e s ,  th e  pathways o f  which tra v e rs e  th e  c e n tr a l  
navous system .
An in te r e s t in g  p ro p e rty  o f re s e rp in e , i s  th e  in te rv a l  before  
th e  on set o f  i t s  a c tio n . Mven a f t e r  in travenous a d m in is tra tio n  
th e re  i s  an in te r v a l  o f  one hour or more before th e  onset o f  i t s  
a c tio n s  wnich a re  lo n g - la s t in g , i t  i s  very  in so lu b le , and th e  
d e lay  probab ly  re p re se n ts  th e  tim e re q u ire d  fo r  an  adequate 
cccicentration t o  reach  the re c e p to rs . The sm aller th e  dose, th e  
longer i s  th e  l a te n t  pe rio d . T h is c h a r a c te r i s t ic  d e lay  i s  ev iden t 
in  th e  o rgan  b a th , where th e  a c t io n  o f re s e rp in e  p e r s i s t s  a f t e r  
th e  f lu id  co n ta in in g  the drug has been wasned o u t. These 
f in d in g s  r e - in f a r c e  th e  view tn a t  th e  drug has an  in t r a c e l lu la r  
s i t e  o f  a c t io n .  Another, though le s s  l ik e iy  ex p lan a tio n  o f  th e  
d e lay  in  a c tio n , i s  th a i / i t  re p re se n ts  th e  tim e re q u ire d  fo r  a 
m etabolic  tra n s fo rm a tio n .
The c e n tr a l  sed a tiv e  a c tio n  o f  re se rp in e  i s  not th e  cause
cause o f i t s  e f f e c t  in  Lowering th e  blood pressure*  However, t h i s  
c e n tr a l  a c tio n  i s  a u se fu l a d ju n c t, and reserpine has been used in  
th e  treatment o f meni-al d isease* Un th e  o th e r hand, i t  can cause 
m ental co m p lica tio n s, no tab ly  d ep ress io n  in  h y p e rten siv e  p a tie n ts*  
The s id e  e i f e c t s  noted during  re se rp in e  trea tm en t inc lude  n asa l 
s tu f f in e s s ,  f lu sh in g  o f  th e  sk in , headacne, d ia rrh o e a , muscle p a in  
and r ig id fc y  and mental depression* Amongst my own p a t ie n ts ,  
n a sa l s tu f f in e s s  was complained o f in  n early  a l l  taicing th e  drug 
and m ental d ep ress io n  g rad u a lly  became a se rio u s  problem*
When I  f i r s t  s ta r te d  to  use re se rp in e  fo r  th e  tre a tm en t o f  
h y p e rten sio n , i  used i t  in  doses o f  u .p  mg. to  1 mg. d a i ly .  The 
r e s u l t s  a s  re g a rd s  f a l l  in  th e  blood p ressu re  were c e r ta in ly  good. 
As tim e went by, i t  became obvious th a t  many o f  th e  p a t ie n ts  being 
t r e a te d ,  were showing milcj'de p re ss  io n . Bven when th e  dose o f th e  
drug was lowered to  u .25  mgs. d a ily  t h i s  p e r s is te d .  Then two 
p a t ie n ts  became q u ite  sev e re ly  depressed  and the drug had to  be 
stopped. X la t i e r  iy  used th e  drug onLy in  doses o f  U.2 5  to  U.5 mg. 
d a i ly  and even w ith  t h i s  dose, many p a tie n ts  showed d ep ress io n .
I  have now v i r t u a l l y  ceased to  use th e  drug.
I t  i s  claim ed th a t  o th e r  a lk a lo id s  o f ra u lw o lf ia  r e t a i n  th e  
hypotensive p ro p e r t ie s  o f re se rp in e  but have few er s ide  e f f e c t s .
In  c l i n i c a l  p ra c t ic e  however, th e  r e s u l t s  both w ith  rescinnam ine
rescinnam ine and deserped ine  have been d is a p p o in tin g .(F ife  e t  a l ,  
196U., C ranston  e t  a i . ,  I9 6 0 ;. Two re c e n t re p o r ts  on m ethoserpidine 
a re  more encouraging ^G.P. T r ia l  1961; H olt 1961j and t h i s  drug may 
prove to  be  b e t te r  th a n  re s e rp in e . 1 had th e  p r iv i le g e  o f  ta k in g  
p a r t  in  t h i s  G.P. t r i a l .
OHhUKuirilAZIDE. was syn th esised  by Naveilo and Sprague {I95tf) 
I t  i s  a no rw nercuria l d iu r e t ic  agent which has g re a t ly  s im p lif ie d  
th e  tre a tm e n t o f  many h y p ertensive  patien ts, i t s  hypotensive e f f e c t  
i s  not com pletely  understood, but i t  i s  pa?t!y dependent upon i t s  
pow erful d iu r e t ic  and s a lu r e t ic  a c t io n s . The p r in c ip le  a c t io n  o f 
th e  drug i s  to  cause marked in c rease  in  th e  e x c re tio n  o f  sodium 
c h lo rid e  and w a te r . T h is causes a co n sid e rab le  e lec tro ly te  and 
w ater d iu r e s is .  Potassium  e x c re tio n  i s  a lso  in c reased , bu t to  a 
l e s s e r  ex ten t th a n  th a t  o f sodium and c n io r id e . There may be some 
in c re a se  in  b icarb o n ate  e x c re tio n  i n i t i a l l y .
C h lo ro th iaz id e  d im in ishes re -a b so rp tio n  o f sodium c h lo rid e  
by th e  r e n a l  tu b u le s , and th e  r e s u l t in g  in c rease  in  e le c t r o ly te  
e x c re tio n  i s  accompanied by an in c rease  in  u rin e  volume. The 
o n se t o f a c t io n  i s  u s u a lly  w ith in  two hours, fo llow ing  o r a l  
a d m in is tra tio n , w ith  th e  maximum e f f e c t  a t  about fo u r h o u rs .
I t  i s  now e s ta b lis h e d  th a t  c h lo ro th ia z id e  has an  im portan t 
p lace  in  th e  tre a tm en t o f  hyp erten sio n  w hether o r not th e re  i s  
a s s o c ia te d  c a rd iac  f a i l u r e  and oedema. The f i r s t  re p o r ts
r e p o r ts  d e sc rib in g  th e  e ffe c tiv e n e s s  o f  the  drug in  th e  tre a tm en t o f  
h y p e rten sio n  appeared in  l a t e  195? and e a r iy  1956. i t  may he 
p o s s ib le  to  c o n tro l  h y p e rten sio n  w ith  c h lo ro th ia z id e  a lo n e , o r w ith  
the a d d it io n  o f  a sed a tiv e  such as  phe no bar b itone , o r m ild 
hypotensive agen t such as  re s e rp in e . The drug enhances th e  e f f e c t  
o f  g an g lio n -b lock ing  ag en ts , w ith  th e  r e s u l t  th a t  a much lower dose 
o f  th e se  drugs may be re q u ire d , thus reducing  t h e i r  s id e  e f f e c t s .
I t s  use a lso  a llow s more la t i tu d e  in  s a l t  in ta k e , and sev e re ly  
s a l t  r e s t r i c t e d  d ie t s  a re  not necessa ry .
The e f f e c t  o f  th e  drug seems to  be, in  p a r t ,  determ ined by 
th e  s e v e r i ty  o f  th e  h y p erten siv e  d is e a s e . F in n e rty  e t  a l  (1959) 
found i t  to  be in e f f e c t iv e  m  e lev en  p a t ie n ts  w ith  severe 
h y p e rten sio n , and in  tw elve out o f  t h i r t y  p a t ie n ts  w ith  m oderately 
severe  h y p e rten sio n .
C h lo ro th iaz id e  has a p o te n tia tin g  e f f e c t  on th e  a c t io n  o f  
gangiion-blocK ing d ru g s . A re d u c tio n  in  plasma volume i s  thought 
to  be th e  main f a c to r  lead in g  to  th e  in c reased  s e n s i t iv i ty  to  
gan g lio n -b lo ck in g  drugs, i t  may sometimes even lead  to  p o s tu ra l  
hypo tension . T his was co rro b o ra ted  by th e  work o f  U 'Donnell 
( c i te d  by Smirk, 1957*) showed th a t, in  p a t ie n ts  on s t r i c t  
d ie ta ry  sodium r e s t r i c t i o n ,  p o s tu ra l hypotension  was c lo se ly  
r e la te d  to  a re d u c tio n  in  th e  plasma volume and he found th a t
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th a t  th e  p o s tu ra l  fa  LI m  p ressu re  could be ab o lish ed  by in fu s io n  
o f  s a l t - f r e e  d ex tran . U1Donnell observed a lso  th a t  th e  in c reased  
p o s tu ra l  s e n s i t i v i t y  to  gang lion -b lock ing  drugs in  p a t ie n ts  on a 
s a l t - f r e e  d ie t  c o r re la te d  w ith  a d im inu tion  in  plasma volume, and he 
confirm ed a re p o r t  o f  F re is s  e t a l  (1951; th a t  th e  e x ten t o f  th e  
p o s tu ra l  f a l l  in  blood p ressu re  a f t e r  th e  ta k in g  o f hexamethonium 
was g r e a t ly  in c reased  by sm all v en esec tio n s .
f a t i e n t s  ta k in g  c h lo ro th ia z id e  con tinuously  m ay.xequire sm all 
d a i ly  supplem ents o f  potassium  c h lo rid e , p a r t ic u la r ly  where severe 
c a rd iac  o r r e n a l  d isea se  c o -e x is ts .  The a c t io n  o f  d i g i t a l i s  may 
be enhanced. O ccasio n a lly  c h lo ro th ia z id e  causes nausea and vom iting , 
but h y d ro cn io ro th iaz id e  does so le s s  o f te n  (Smirk e t  a l . l9 6 U ;.
The r e s u l t s  o f  r e c e n t  t r i a l s  (F ife  e t  a l , ,  19bu, Smirk e t  a l  
I960 and Ju e i-Je n sen  and F ears 19 tu ; in d ic a te  t h a t  a s a t i s f a c to r y  
f a l l  in  blood p re ssu re  can be ob ta ined  in  about one th i r d  o f  
h y p e rten siv e  p a t ie n ts  ta k in g  o ra l  d iu r e t ic s  a lo n e .
I  have found drugs o f  th e  c h lo ro th ia z id e  and flu m eth iaz id e  
groups to  be o f  g re a t  va lue  in  th e  trea tm en t o f  h y p e rten sio n . 1 
have used them on t h e i r  own in  th e  severe benign group o f  
h y p e rten s iv e s  and a lso  fo r  the  trea tm en t o f  th e  h y p e rten sio n  and 
oedema a s so c ia te d  w ith  p re -ec iam p tic  toxaem ia, i  have found no 
sid e  e f f e c t s  o f  any consequence.
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i f  n e i th e r  re s e rp in e  nor c h lo ro th ia z id e  a lone  proves capable o f  
reducing  th e  blood p re ssu re  th e n  th ey  can be g iven  to g e th e r , i f  t h i s  
tre a tm en t f a i l s ,  one o f  th e  more powerful hypotensive drugs w i l l  be 
n ecessa ry . The co n tro v ersy  on th e  trea tm en t o f h y p e rten sio n  has not 
d isap p eared  w ith  the in tro d u c tio n  o f drugs which s o le ly  block 
a d ren e rg ic  f ib r e s .  n i tc h in  e t  a l  (19ol; s ta t e  th a t  “drugs w ith  a 
s e le c t iv e  a c t io n  on th e  sym pathetic nervous system a re  not y e t 
e s ta b lis h e d  a s th e  b e s t method o f  low ering th e  blood p re ssu re , and 
in t e r e s t  m  new gang lion -b lock ing  agen ts c o n tin u es1' .  There a re , 
however, b ig  advantages to  p a t ie n ts ,  o f  drugs which do not b lock  th e  
autonomic g a n g lia , and which produce t h e i r  hypotensive e f f e c t s  
s o le ly  by th e i r  a c t io n  on ad ren erg ic  f ib r e s .
A v a r i e ty  o f  gang lion-b lock ing  drugs a re  now a v a ila b le , 
hexamethonium was th e  f i r s t  to  be used, but i s  now no longer used 
because o f ±fe s ide  e f f e c t s .  Methomum compounds a c t  by b lock ing  
th e  tra n sm is s io n  o f  both sym pathetic and parasym pathetic  im pulses 
through autonomic g an g lia . xhe sym pathetic e f f e c t  i s  dominant and 
t h i s  causes a re le a s e  o f neurogenic v a so c o n s tr ic t io n  to n e . When 
g iven  by mouth, v a ry in g  ab so rp tio n  can occur and t h i s  can r e s u l t  
in  dangerous p o s tu ra l hypotension  and even on occasio n  can cause 
p a ra ly t ic  i l e u s .  O ther gang lion-b lock ing  drugs a t  p re sen t
p re sen t a v a ila b le  a re  perrtolinium  ( “Ansolysen*1; , chlorisondam ine 
("E c o lid “; ,  mecamylamine ( “ln v e rs in e 11; and pempidine ( “F e ro ly s in 1'; •
The two most o f te n  used a re  mecamylamine and pem pidine. A 
re c e n t sm all c l i n i c a l  t r i a l  by S in c la i r  ( 196I ;  in d ic a te s  th a t  
th e re  i s  l i t t l e  d if fe re n c e  between th e se  two d ru g s. Both a re  
e f f e c t iv e  hypo tensive  agen ts  but blood p ressu re  c o n tro l i s  not easy  
w ith  e i th e r  o f them and s ide  e f f e c ts  a re  common and troub lesom e.
The most se r io u s  s id e  e f f e c t s  can be caused by th e  drug blocking  
th e  parasym pathetic  as  w ell a s  h y p o th e tic  g an g lia .
Two ad ren erg ic -b lo ck in g  drugs a re  a v a ila b le , b re ty liu m  
( nD aren th in i;; and guanethamide ( “ismelin**;.
For long-term  tre a tm e n t, ad ren erg ic -b io ek in g  drugs a re  to  
be p re fe r re d , m ainly because th e i r  s id e  e f f e c t s  a re  l e s s  d is tu rb in g . 
However th e re  i s  s t i l l  a p lace  fo r  p a re n te ra l p re p a ra tio n s  o f  
gan g lio n -b lo ck in g  drugs in  the emergency trea tm en t ,of such 
h y p e rten siv e  c r i s e s  a s  acu te  pulmonary oedema o r  c e re b ra l  
encelphalopathy(B auer e t  a l ,  1961;. Of th e  two ad ren erg ic -b lo ck in g  
drugs, b re ty liu m  and guaneth id ine, re c e n t r e p o r ts  (Bauer e t  a l ,  
1961., nancet (19o i; 1, 91.> B iansnard e t  a l .  1961.; favour 
gu an e th id in e . Compared w ith  b re ty lium , i t  i s  lo n g er a c tin g , i t s  
ab so rp tio n  i s  more complete and p re d ic ta b le , and drug to le ra n c e  i s  
much l e s s  o f  a problem, so th a t  u s u a lly  fewer t a b l e t s  need to  be 
ta k e n . (Evanson and Sears I960, D o iia ry , Em slie-Sm ith and Milne
M ilne I960, Bauer e t  a i .  1961;
With guan eth id in e , a s  w ith a l l  th e  pow erful hypotensive drugs, 
hypo tensive  symptoms, such a s  g id d in e ss , and nausea a re  f a i r l y  common. 
They a re  most l i a b le  to  occur when a p a t ie n t  g e ts  up suddenly from 
a s i t t i n g  o r a  ly in g  down position*
They may a lso  appear during e x e r tio n , o r when th e  a c t io n  o f th e  
drug i s  p o te n tia te d  by not w eather, ex cessive  sw eating, d ia rrh o e a  
and in  o th e r  c o n d itio n s  which tend  to  cause sodium d e p le t io n  (Bauer 
e t  a 1 .1961 ;. These .symptoms may be reduced by r i s in g  fm a#he  
r e c l in in g  to  th e  e re c t  p o s i t io n  slow ly, by avo id ing  sudden e x e r tio n  
-  p a r t ic u la r ly  during  h o t w eather, and by prompt tre a tm en t o f  
d is o rd e rs  l ia b le  to  cause sodium lo s s .
A form o f hypotension  sa id  to  be p e c u lia r  to  guaneth id ine  
tre a tm e n t (Bauer e t  a i .  1961; i s  confined  to  th e  e a r ly  morning and 
c h a ra c te r is e d  by marked fa t ig u e , lack  o f  energy, and muscle 
weakness. i t  appears to  be uninfluenced  by any measures o th e r  
th a n  a re d u c tio n  in  thedose  o f th e  drug, which may not always be 
com patib le w ith  s a t i s f a c to r y  tre a tm e n t.
O ther s id e  e f f e c t s  o f  guaneth id ine which have been rep o rte d  
in c lu d e  m yalgia, n a sa l s tu f f in e s s ,  so reness o f  th e  eyes, p a ro tid  
p a in , m ental d ep re ss io n  and d ia rrh o e a . The drug i s  a lso  
re p o rte d  to  cause f lu id  r e te n t io n ,  an  added reaso n  f o r  g iv ing
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g iv in g  the  drug in  com bination w ith  Chlorothiazide, e s p e c ia l ly  when 
h e a r t  f a i lu r e  i s  a s so c ia te d  w ith  th e  h y p erten sio n .
1 have had reco u rse  to  use th e  more pow erful hypotensive drugs 
on th re e  o ccasions o n ly . One was w ith  a man in  th e  m alignant 
phase o f  h i s  h y p e rten sio n , which was secondary to  b i l a t e r a l  
p o ly c y s tic  d isea se  o f th e  k idneys. Another was in  a woman in  th e  
m alignant phase a ls o , th e  hyp erten sio n  being secondary to  severe 
eclam psia . The th i r d  was a woman w ith severe benign h y p erten sio n  
whose symptoms were sev e re ly  d is a b lin g . From a g en era l 
p r a c t i t i o n e r 's  p o in t o f  view, th e  p lace  th e se  drugs have in  th e  
tre a tm e n t o f  h y p e rten sio n  i s  sm all. They a re  re q u ire d  v e ry  r a r e ly .  
The v a s t  m a jo rity  o f  h y p erten siv e  pGbients never re q u ire  to  re c e iv e  
such th e ra p y .
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(F; PRUGHUBIB.
The p rognosis in  e s s e n t ia l  h y p e rten sio n  i s  r e la te d  more to  th e  
e f f e c t  o f  h y p e rten sio n  on v i t a l  organs, th a n  to  th e  h e ig h t o f  th e  
b lood p re ssu re  i t s e l f ,  i f  th e  fu n c tio n  o f  th e  h e a r t  and k idneys in  
p a r t i c u la r ,  i s  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  im paired, t t e  th e  p rognosis i s  not so 
good. Because th e  p rognosis i s  in flu en ced  by many f a c to r s ,  
consequen tly  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  blood p re ssu re  re d u c tio n  a re  d is s im ila r  
in  in d iv id u a l p a t ie n ts .
G.A. P e re ra  (1955) found in  5GU p a t ie n ts  w ith  h y p e rten sio n  th a t  
th e  average age a t  o n se t was 3'2 y ears  and a t  death  $2 y e a r s .  The 
common cause o f  death  was ca rd iac  f a i l u r e ,  unce papilloedem a 
developed, th e  o u tlook  was poor. McMahon found th a t  more 
h y p e rte n s iv e s  w ith  papilloedem a had p ro g ress iv e  re n a l  d e te r io r a t io n  
and were dead w ith in  a y e a r .
Leishman (1959; d esc rib ed  th e  p ro g ress  o f  211 u n tre a te d  
p a t ie n ts  w ith  h y p erten sio n , re g u la r ly  fo llow ed s in ce  1946. He 
compared them w ith  th e  p ro g ress  o f 73 p a t ie n ts  t r e a te d  by lumbo- 
d o rsa i sympathectomy and l i e  p a t ie n ts  t r e a te d  w ith  gan g lio n - 
b lock ing  d rugs, n a i f  o f  tn e  u n tre a ted  cases  d ied . The number o f  
d ea th s  in  th e  t r e a te d  cases  was o n ly  one th i r d  o f  th e  u n tre a te d  
c a se s .
Many o th e r  d o c to rs  have re p o rte d  improved p rognosis w ith  th e
une use o f  g an g iion -b iock ing  drugs, e i th e r  by them selves o r in  
com bination w ith  o th e r  d rugs, such as s e r p a s i l .  These re p o r ts  
in c lu d e  th o se  o f  sm ith  (195'/; Dust an  e t  a l  (1956; h incaid -S m ith , 
McMichaei and Murpny (1958 ;.
The most convincing evidence o f  b e n e f i t  i s  to  be seen in  th e  
re g re s s io n  o f  p a th o lo g ic a l changes in  th e  re n a l  a r t e r i e s  and 
a r t e r i o l e s .  Even th e  most severe v a sc u la r  changes seen in  th e  
young p a t ie n t  can improve, (h incaid -S m ith , McMichaei and Murpny 
195b ;.
H arrin g to n  e t  a l  (1959; rep o rte d  on a s e r ie s  o f  83 p a t ie n ts  
where h y p e rten sio n  was severe enough to  j u s t i f y  th e  use o f  
g an g lio n -b lock ing  d rugs, during th e  p e rio d  1951/58. The r e s u l t s  
observed were compared w ith  a  co n tro l s e r ie s  p rev io u s ly  re p o r te d .
The e x p e c ta tio n  o f  l i f e  o f  th e  t r e a te d  p a t ie n ts  was in c reased  by 
a f a c to r  o f  to to  8 tim es th a t  expected fiom th e  c o n tro l s e r ie s .  
P rolonged su rv iv a l was p a r t ic u la r ly  seen in  th o se  p a t ie n ts  where 
re n a l fu n c tio n  was normal o r only s l ig h t ly  im paired a tth e  s t a r t  o f  
tre a tm e n t. Death was most freq u e n tly  due to  uraem ia. H eart f a i lu r e  
a s  a  cause o f  death  was co n sid e rab ly  d im inished  in  th e  t r e a te d  group.
The two c l i n i c a l  f a c to r s  I  have found to  give an unfavourable 
p rognosis  a re , male sex and high d ia s to l i c  blood p re s su re . Females 
outnumber males approxim ately  two to  one in  th o se  cases 1 have 
s tu d ie d . In  s p i te  o f t h i s ,  th e re  have been s ix  fem ale deaths
d eaths and e ig h t male deaths during  th e  period  o f  tim e th e  cases have 
been s tu d ie d . Ten deaths were due to  c a rd io -v a sc u la r  d ise a se , th re e  
were due to  c e re b ra l  throm bosis and one was due to  r e n a l  f a i l u r e .  
There have been no cases o f death  due to  congestive  c a rd iac  f a i lu r e ;  
t h i s  i s  accordance w ith many re c e n t r e p o r ts .
F if te e n  o f  my p a t ie n ts  have had c a rd io -v a sc u la r  o r c e re b ra l 
a cc id e n ts  and su rv iv ed . These have been e ig h t m ales, and seven 
fem ales. T h is  ag a in  emphasises th e  r e l a t iv e ly  poor p rognosis o f th e  
male sex. The v a s t  m a jo rity  o f  fem ales have no com plications from 
t h e i r  h y p e rten s io n , uncom plicated h y p erten sio n  in  th e  female has a 
good p ro g n o sis .
The success  o f  trea tm en t i s  dependent to  a la rg e  degree upon 
th e  p a t i e n t ’ s in te l l ig e n c e  and h is  w illin g n e ss  and a b i l i t y  to  
c o -o p e ra te . The trea tm en t can be d i f f i c u l t  and o c c a s io n a lly  
u n p leasan t. The evidence, however, suggests th a t  i t  i s  worth i t .  
(Hodge e t  a l .  1961;.
The p ro g n o sis  in  hyp erten sio n , a s  a r e s u l t  o f  modern under- 
: s tand ing  and tre a tm e n t, i s  now much b e t te r  in  term s o f  improved 
h e a lth  and th e  ex ten s io n  o f  a u se fu l busy l i f e .
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SUMMARY a n d  OuNOUJSlQKS.
H ypertensive d ise a se  has been reco g n ised  fo r  many cen tu ries*  
.References to  th e  h e a r t  and the  consequences o f  h igh  blood p ressu re  
a re  to  be found in  many an c ien t w r it in g s .
The inc idence  o f  th e  co n d itio n  has probably  in c re a se d . There 
i s  a r e l a t i v e ly  h igh  incidence o f  th e  co n d itio n  in  r e l a t io n  to  
o th e r  im portan t diseases* such a s  d ia b e te s  m e lii tu s  and p e rn ic io u s  
anaem ia. T h is  i s  dem onstrated by th e  inc idence  o f  th e se  d ise a se s  
in  my own p r a c t ic e .
The fam ily  d o c to r i s  w ell p laced  to  study th e  c o n d itio n . he 
sees th e  p a t ie n t  f i r s t  and i s  a ole to  observe th e  e a r ly  signs and 
symptoms o f  th e  i l l n e s s .  -‘■t i s  u s u a lly  he who i s  f i r s t  aware o f 
th e  com plications ol‘ th e  i l ln e s s  and i t  i s  alm ost c e r ta in ly  he who 
su p erv ise s  th e  m edical and nursing  care  o f th e  p a t ie n t  in  the  
te rm in a l phases o f th e  i l l n e s s ,  ^nagem ent o f th e  p a t ie n t  su ffe r in g  
from h y p e rten sio n  involves not on ly  drug trea tm en t but many o th e r 
f a c to r s .  These f a c to r s  a re  d iscu ssed .
in  t h i s  th e s i s ,  a d e s c r ip t io n  i s  g iven  o f  th e  ways in  which a 
fam ily  d o c to r encoun ters hyp erten sio n , and th e  v a rio u s  fa c to rs  
which in flu en ce  th e  d is e a se . D iagnostic  methods a re  d iscu ssed  
w ith  p a r t ic u la r  re fe re n ce  to  the  re so u rce s  a v a ila b le  to  th e  fam ily  
d o c to r. The r e s u l t s  o f trea tm en t as  seen by th e  fam ily  d o c to r a re
a re  d e sc rib e d .
The e x te n t o f  th e  problem w ith  re fe re n ce  to  one g en era l 
p ra c tic e  i s  d e sc rib ed , in  t h i s  p ra c tic e  o f  4,buu people, th e re  
were n in e ty  s ix  p a t ie n ts  who m erited  th e  d ia g n o sis  o f  h y p e rten sio n . 
The m a n ife s ta tio n s  o f th e  c o n d itio n  seen in  t h i s  p ra c tic e  a re  
d e sc rib ed . Gases o th e r  th a n  id io p a tn ic  encountered in  t h i s  
p ra c t ic e  a re  d esc rib ed , th e reb y  i l l u s t r a t i n g  th e  r a r i t y  o f  th e se  
c a se s . The re c o g n itio n  o f  th e  e s ta b lish e d  d ise a se  p rocess  i s  
d iscu ssed  andthe grades wnich a re  recogn ised  a re  d e sc rib ed .
The trea tm en t o f  th e  co n d itio n  i s  d iscu ssed  from th e  p o in t 
o f  view o f  th e  fam ily  d o c to r , i t  i s  shown, by re fe re n ce  to  my 
own p ra c t ic e ,  th a t  th e  trea tm en t i s  n ea rly  always along simple 
l in e s ,  i t  i s  on ly  r a r e ly  th a t  th e  powerful gang lion-b lock ing  
drugs a re  re q u ire d , i t  i s  a lso  shown th a t  th e  p rognosis, 
p a r tic u la r ly  in  women i s  good.
H ypertension  i s  no more a d isease  e n t i ty  th a n  a sk in  ra sh , 
a fe v e r o r  anaem ia, i t  i s  a measurable m a n ife s ta tio n  o f an 
i l l n e s s  which has w idespread e r f e c t s  on th e  body. The fa c to r s  which 
in flu en ce  th e  d isease  a re  numerous, and th e se  f a c to r s  may undergo 
q u a l i ta t iv e  and q u a n t i ta t iv e  change a t  v a rio u s  s tag e s , even in  
th e  same p a t ie n t .  The fam ily  doc to r i s  un ique ly  p laced  to  study 
t h i s  complex but in te r e s t in g  i l l n e s s .
Sit xirlGAL GAbbb.
OAbH 1. KOBKHT dNBDDuH. Aged f j .
Five y e a rs  ago, t h i s  young man was found to  have h y p e rten sio n  
w hile undergoing a m edical exam ination fo r  l i f e  in su ran ce . H is blood 
p re ssu re  was e stim ated  a t  re g u la r  in te rv a ls  over th e  subsequent few 
months. I t  was found to  range between Lb5/lL5 mms. Hg. and 
2UU/14U mms. Hg. He was com pletely f re e  o f  symptoms.
His fam ily  h is to ry  was in te r e s t in g .  H is f a th e r  d ied  a t  th e  
age o f  45 y e a rs  from a m yocardial in fa r c t io n .  H is mother was 
known to  s u f fe r  from e s s e n t ia l  hyp erten sio n .
H is g en era l co n d itio n  was s a t i s f a c to r y .  The ca rd iac  rhythm 
was re g u la r .  The apex impulse was normal and th e  h e a r t sounds 
were o f  good q u a l i ty  w ith  no murmurs. The h e a r t  was not c l i n i c a l l y  
en la rg ed . The a r t e r i a l  p u lse s  in  th e  le g s  were p re s e n t. The 
fu n d i were normal and th e  u rin e  con tained  no sugar o r albumen.
He was re fe r re d  to  h o s p i ta l  fo r  fu r th e r  in v e s t ig a t io n . X -ray 
o f  h is  h e a r t  and lungs were normal. The bCG showed no abnorm ality  
a p a r t from e a r ly  l e f t  v e n tr ic u la r  hypertrophy . An i.V .F .w as normal
There seemed no doubt th a t  t h i s  young man had e s s e n t ia l  
h y p e rten sio n . Ho trea tm en t was thought to  be necessa ry . However, 
he has been seen a t  re g u la r  in te rv a ls  a t  my own c o n su ltin g  rooms 
and a t  th e  card io lo g y  departm ent o f  th e  h o s p i ta l  he i s  a tte n d in g .
H is blood p re ssu re  rem ains h igh , but he rem ains w e ll and has 
no symptoms. He con tin u es  to  lead  an a c t iv e ,  busy l i f e ,  w ith  no 
r e s t r i c t i o n s  on h is  a c t i v i t i e s .  There a re  no s igns o f c a rd iac  
f a i l u r e .  H is fu n d i now show grade 1 changes. Ho hy p erten siv e  
th e rap y  i s  thought to  be re q u ire d  y e t .  There i s  l i t t l e  doubt,, 
however, th a t  th e  fu tu re  i s  frau g h t w ith u n c e r ta in ty  and th a t  
he w i l l  e v e n tu a lly  re q u ire  hypotensive th e ra p y . He i s  an 
i n t e l l i g e n t  and sen s ib le  young man w ith  a U n iv e rs ity  ed u ca tio n , 
and has been given  a com plete in s ig h t in to  h is  c o n d itio n . He 
i s  g r a te fu l  fo r  t h i s  and fo r  th e  in te r e s t  and care  which i s  
being tak en  o f  him. He i s  not em otiona lly  d is tu rb e d  by h is  
re g u la r  p h y s ica l exam inations.
CAGE 2 . MRS hELEr bNEDDuH. Aged 65 y e a r s .
I
T his lad y  was tn e  mother o f  case 1, Twelve y ea rs  ago she 
su ffe re d  from a s e r ie s  o f  e p is ta x e s . She was found to  have 
h y p e rten sio n , th e  average read ing  being around kiUU/lUU mms.Hg. 
There was no re le v a n t re c e n t p a st h is to ry .  There were no 
m edical n o te s  o f her pregnancy, so i t  was not Known whether she 
had p y e l i t i s  o r  h y p e rten sio n  a t  th a t  tim e . The iirine  d id  not 
c o n ta in  albumen o r sugar. The re t in a e  showed grade 1 changes on ly .
She was adv ised  to  r e s t r i c t  h e r  a c t i v i t i e s  but no drug 
trea tm en t was though t to  be necessary . She remained w e ll, a p a r t
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a p a r t from o ccas io n a l a t ta c k s  o f  s l ig h t  g id d in ess  u n t i l  one y ear ago, 
when she had a fu r th e r  s e r ie s  o f e p is ta x e s . h e r  blood p re ssu re  was 
around 24U/1UU. She tended to  become b re a th le s s  on moderate 
e x e r tio n , There were no s igns o f  c a rd iac  f a i lu r e  and th e  h e a r t 
sounds were o f  normal rhythm w ith  no murmurs. l ‘he fu n d i showed 
evidence o f  grade '*L changes.
This lady  was not g re a t ly  upset by her symptoms. She led  an 
a c tiv e  l i f e  w ith in  th e  r e s t r i c t i o n s  in d ic a ted  to  h e r . Her blood 
p re ssu re  rem ained h igh , bu t she h e r s e l f  f e l t  w e ll .  Her on ly  
trea tm en t was w ith theobrom ine and phenobarb itone. u n fo rtu n a te ly  
she took a severe  pneumonia. During h e r convalescence she had a 
m yocardial in f a r c t io n  and d ied .
Case 3. .'4ttS BhizjAbaih HAhVbi. Aged 62.
in  1931, a t  th e  age o f  f i f t y  s ix  y e a rs , t h i s  lad y  was found 
to  have h y p e rten sio n . I t  was d iscovered  w nile she was being  
examined fo r  a p o ss ib le  th y ro to x ic o s is . °ne had no symptoms 
su g g estiv e  o f h y p e rten sio n  and th e re  was no re le v a n t p a s t h is to ry .
The blood p re ssu re  was around 20U/13U, She subsequently  req u ired  
no a c tiv e  trea tm en t fo r  h e r th y ro id  g land , wo trea tm en t was 
thought to  be necessa ry  fo r  her h igh  blood p re s su re . There was 
no evidence o f  r e n a l  d isea se  and th e  fu n d i showed on ly  grade 1 
changes.
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I t  was not t i l l  fou r y ears  l a t e r  th a t  she began to  have 
headaches and s l ig h t  b re a th le s sn e ss  on e f f o r t ,  i  commenced 
h e r  on s e r p a s i l  and t h i s  caused a s a t i s f a c to r y  improvement in  h e r 
symptoms a long  w ith  a s l ig h t  f a l l  in  her blood p re s su re , The 
blood p re ssu re  f e l l  to  around 2UU/100 mms.Hg. She a c tu a l ly  
continued  on t h i s  drug fo r  s ix  y ears  before i t  had to  be stopped 
because o f  s l ig h t  d ep ress io n .
Since th en , tre a tm en t has been w ith theobrom ine and 
phenobarbitone w ith  a b a rb itu ra te  sed a tiv e  a t  n ig h t. She 
co n tin u es  to  be q u ite  w e ll. Her fu n d i show th e  beginnings o f  
grade 2 changes. The h e a r t  i s  s l ig h t ly  en larged  but i s  in  
s in u s  rhythm  and th e re  a re  no murmurs. The u rin e  i s  f re e  from 
albumen.
T his woman i s  not g r e a t ly  in c a p a c ita te d  by h e r high blood 
p re s su re . *=>he le ad s  a  f u l l  a c tiv e  l i f e ,  w ith in  th e  l im ita t io n s  
o f  e x e rc ise  suggested to  h e r . 1 do not thim c she re q u ire s  any 
o th e r  drug trea tm en t, and i  see no reaso n  why she should not 
con tinue to  keep reasonab ly  w ell in  s p ite  o f h e r  h y p erten sio n .
T h is p a t ie n t  i l l u s t r a t e s  th e  remarKabie to le ra n c e  which women 
have to  h igh  blood p re s su re . £ne i s  re p re s e n ta t iv e  o f a 
co n sid e rab le  number o f  such female p a t ie n ts  who have t h i s  
co n d itio n .
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Case Lm MhS MAhGAHEi HILL.. Aged bb.
T his lady  was seen e ig h t months ago w ith  th e  com plain ts o f  
headache, dyspnoea and a choking sen sa tio n  on e x e r tio n , h e r  
symptoms had been p re s e n t, in  g ra d u a lly  in c re as in g  s e v e r i ty  fo r  th e  
p a s t th re e  y e a rs .
She hacjh p a s t h is to ry  o f  p y e l i t i s  o f  pregnancy, ite r f a th e r  
had d ied  from a c e re b ra l haemorrhage.
Exam ination re v ea led  h e r blood p re ssu re  to  be around 23U/11U. 
The Urine was f re e  o f  albumen and th e  fu n d i showed grade 1 changes, 
The h e a r t  was c l i n i c a l l y  s l ig h t ly  en la rg ed , i t  was in  s inus 
rhythm w ith  no murmurs. 'There was no evidence o f  h e a r t f a i lu r e .
As h e r symptoms seemed to  be causing  Her some d i s t r e s s ,  1 
commenced h er on bendrofluaz ide  w ith supplem entary potassium .
The r e s u l t  has been v e ry  g ra t i fy in g ,  h e r symptoms have 
dim inished  co n sid erab ly  and her blood p re ssu re  i s  now around 
Ibu/9U. bhe f e e ls  much b e t te r  and I in ten d  to  keep h er on her 
p re sen t tre a tm e n t. I'he prognosis in  t h i s  la d y 's  case i s  alm ost 
c e r ta in ly  v e ry  good.
Case 5. Mh. MALCOLM FitASBK.
E ight y e a rs  ago t h i s  p a t ie n t  began to  have d iz z in e s s , 
headaches and p a in  in  h is  c h e s t. He d id  not seek m edical advice
advice  fo r  one year u n t i l  he suddenly lo s t  th e  power o f  h is  r ig h t  
hand and r ig h t  le g . he slow ly recovered  from t h i s  over a p e rio d  o f  
se v e ra l weeks.
Exam ination a t  t h i s  tim e rev ea led  h is  blood p ressu re  to  be 
around 23G/12U mms. Hg. H is fund i showed grade 2 changes. The 
u rin e  con tained  co n sid e rab le  amounts o f albumen. The EGG was 
normal. Both kidneys were palpab le  and were ev en tu a lly  found to  be 
p o ly c y s t ic . At th a t  tim e h is  blood urea was 55 mgs# and th e  u rea  
c lea ran ce  t e s t  was 9C% o f  normal. Treatm ent w ith  hexamethoniura 
compound was a ttem pted  in  h o s p ira l ,  w ith  l i t t l e  e f f e c t .
He a c tu a l ly  m arried  about th i s  tim e and he continued  to  work 
a t  h is  f a i r l y  heavy job  in  a lo c a l iro n  foundry. By doing so he was 
ab le  to  o b ta in  a house owned by th e  foundry.
he continued  in  t h i s  way fo r  th re e  y e a rs , but by th en  h is  
symptoms had become much worse. ne had shown rem arkable a d a p ta b i l i ty  
to  h is  i l l n e s s .  He had been r a r e ly  absen t from h is  work and had 
m ain tained  h is  w ife and c h ild  in  t h e i r  home. H is occupancy o f  h is  
house depended on h is  con tinu ing  to  work in  th e  foundry and t h i s  he 
was now fin d in g  to  be beyond even h is  courage and f o r t i tu d e .
T his s ta t e  o f  a f f a i r s  posed a d i f f i c u l t  problem and th e re fo re  
th e  h e lp  o f  th e  S o c ia l M edical Department o f  th e  lo c a l in firm ary  
was sought. He was su c c e ss fu lly  p laced  in  a l ig h te r  occupation
occupation  and a new house was o b ta in ed  fo r  him from th e  lo c a l 
a u th o r i ty .  T his undoubtedly helped  to  prolong h is  l i f e .
At t h i s  tim e trea tm en t was commenced w ith  rau w o lfia  and 
mecamylamine. These drugs d id  not lower h is  blood p re ssu re  but 
seemed to  a l l e v ia t e  h is  d is t r e s s in g  symptoms.
During th e  fo llow ing  year h is  ey esig h t began to  d e te r io ra te  
and he began to  have q u ite  severe angina o f e f f o r t ,  in  May o f  
19bU he had a m yocardial in fa rc t io n .  He made a p ro tra c te d  
recovery  from t h i s  and he was no longer ab le  to  work because o f  
severe  angina o f  e f f o r t .  His w ife sought employment and he looked 
a f t e r  th e  house and th e  c h ild , in  October o f  th a t  same year he had 
a second and f a t a l  m yocardial in f a r c t io n .
The s to ry  o f  Mr. F r a s e r 's  i l l n e s s  d e sc rib e s  th e  many a sp e c ts  
o f  th e  problem o f  tre a tm e n t. Treatm ent does not on ly  involve th e  
use o f  drugs in  an a ttem pt to  lower i.he blood p re s su re . The 
p a t ie n t  must be a s s is te d  to  m ain ta in  a reasonab le  working l i f e  as 
long as p o s s ib le . He must be helped  to  earn  a wage to  m ain ta in  h is  
home.
The fam ily  d o c to r has to  co -o p era te  w ith  h is  h o s p i ta l  
co lle ag u es  on drug tre a tm e n t. He has to  co -opera te  w ith  h is  
co lleag u es  in  S o c ia l Medicine to  enable h is  p a tie n t  to  o b ta in  
s u ita b le  work. In  th e  f i n a l  s tag es  o f  th e  i l l n e s s  he needs th e
th e  co -o p e ra tio n  o f  th e  p a t i e n t 's  fam ily  and th e  se rv ice s  o f  th e  
D is t r i c t  N ursing A sso c ia tio n . in  th e  end, i t  i s  th e  fam ily  
do c to r who has to  accep t f u l l  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  fo r  th e  trea tm en t o f  
th e  f i n a l  s tag e s  and to  ensure tn a t  th e  v ic tim  o f  th e  i l l n e s s  
d ie s  w ith  d ig n ity  and w ithou t undue su ffe r in g  and d i s t r e s s ,  i t  
i s  he who has to  support th e  r e la t iv e s  in  t h e i r  tim e o f  s t r e s s  
and t r i b u l a t i o n .
Case 6. Mtt. JAMES HSNDitj. Aged 56.
Ten y e a rs  ago t h i s  p a t ie n t  developed rheum atoid a r t h r i t i s .  
While under tre a tm en t fo r  t h i s  he was found to  have h y p e rten sio n . 
At th a t  tim e th e  blood p ressu re  was 200/110 mms. Hg. he had no 
symptomswhich might have suggested t h i s  p o s s ib i l i ty .  There was 
no re le v a n t p a s t h is to r y .  Shest A -ray and blood urea were normal. 
A sodium am ytal sed a tio n  t e s t  was c a r r ie d  out and t h i s  showed no 
s ig n if ic a n t  d e v ia tio n  from th e  normal response .
No trea tm en t was considered  n ecessary  and he rem ained f re e  of 
symptoms. Two y e a rs  ago he was found to  have a p e p tic  u lc e r .  
During t h i s  tim e he remained a t  h is  w~rk in  an iro n  foundry. The 
work was f a i r l y  heavy.
However, f iv e  months ago, he suddenly s ta r te d  to  have ca rd iac  
asthm a. He would not adm it to  any in c rease  in  b re a th le s sn e ss
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b re a th le s s n e s s  before  t h i s  ev en t. His blood p re ssu re  was found to  
be 2 0 0 /11U, The h e a r t  was not s ig n if ic a n t ly  en larg ed  and was in  
s inus rhythm . There was an a o r t ic  d ia s to l ic  murmur. The fem oral 
p u lses  were p re s e n t. The E.G.G. showed changes o f  r ig h t  bundle 
branch b lo ck . The fu n d i showed grade 2 r e t i n i t i s .  There was no 
albumen in  th e  u r in e .
He was s ta r te d  on bendrofiuazide and supplem entary potassium . 
Since he s ta r te d  trea tm en t he has kept w ell and has had no 
recu rren ce  o f  th e  n o c tu rn a l dyspnoea.
in  s p i te  o f  the  f a c t  th a t  t h i s  matj has had a s ig n if ic a n t  
in c rease  in  th e  h e ig h t o f  h is  blood p ressu re  fo r  a t  le a s t  te n  y e a rs , 
he has kep t remarKably f re e  o f  symptoms u n t i l  r e c e n tly , in  my 
experience , i t  i s  unusual fo r  a man in  h is  age group who s u ffe rs  
from h y p erten sio n  not to  have some symptoms caused by th e  ra is e d  
blood p re s su re . He i s  an example how people o f h is  age and sex 
can l iv e  q u ite  h ap p ily  w ith  a h igh  blood p re s su re . They can 
even work a t  a f a i r l y  heavy jo b .
